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1ER Y RI JOL-IN-I3APTISY' LOUIS SOULLIER? 0.11I/J

1.0! tliis is lie ýat God's conmmanci
wliho spurned

Th'le earthi, îand hieaven's higll lore
through sufferi ng learned.

Fortune, that, queen-like, ,glittered at
bis side,

He flcd, and Poverty enibraced---is
Bi-ide.

Gooci Deeds bis clit'dIren were ; W'isdlom
biis croivn

1-is sceptre tlîis, to rule one Iieart-
bis own."

SN Sunclay. the thirci of the pre-
sent montb, there 'vas tlasbccl

0zfat and Nvice across inany a sea
anld lnd, a message tbat brougbit sur-
prise ancd grief- and mfournîlyr ta the
toiling(l mlembers of a wvidely scattered
famlily. ht 'as ail utterly uîilooked-
for word wvbichi, on that occasion,
wvas carried so fast by the speeding
electrie lluid through heavingr waters
and over far eXtendcing( Plains and
mîigbty mnountains. I t %vas a word
that toucbed with acutcst pain the
hecarts of those for wvbom it wvas in-
tended. It 'vas a kecruel word
that coniveyed to tbe Oblates of
Mary Immaiiý,cul;te in every chine, the
,ad intelligence that their father and
venerable chief 'vas dcad.

«Preejous in the sigbit of the, Lord
is thle dleath of bis saints, sings the
Royal Song-ster of lsrael. Whiat a
wvorld of consolation~ thiese myords
convey to a bereavecl heart th-at
mourns in withiering.ç silence beside
a ballowed toib! 'llie just man's
departure hience is but bis entrance
upon a happier life wvhere his " sunl
shial go dowvn no marc," andi wvhere
bis ", inloon shahl not clecreaýlse." It
werc a markz o'f selfilbness thien
rather than a token of filial piety to
gjri eve excessively over our present
loss. l'le nvholc: life ()f tbe illus-
tri<)us missionary, whose eýulogry we
arc trying ta put in words, xvas
Onle Of unrenxittingr labor and heroic
sacrifice in the cause of justice; a

\;iigjoy shoulcl hide from view
our sorrow. since, after SQ mnany
years of tireless toil, hie bas entered
up0fl a well iiieritec and unending
rest.

Althioughrl Fathier Soullier 'vas
w(Al I d,.aniiced in years, having pass-
cdl bis sevenity-first birtbday, stili
the ncws of blis cath came with a
stunning suclclennie.ss. Ne one -was
expecting it ; ail bis acquaintances
in tbis country and especially bis
subjects, tbe Oblates of Mary Lin-
inaculate, 'vere mnitly clazed
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by its overmhli ing import. Only
tbose wvbo kzîew Father Soullier
best cani prol)erly realize tbe iniglity
x7acanicy bis deatlî bas wvrough t.
Aniong-st the readers of TiuE OwN\r,
there atre sonie whio liaci the privilege
of ()-reetiîîg inii tbree years ago
cluring lits short visit t<) Ottawva.
LîttIe dci tbey thoen imlagrine that ]lis
career of usefuiliîess w.as so near its
close. But wbo of uis can raise tbe

nîyter-hidiîgcul-tain of futurityauîd
pcep into that clark uuinknown ? \\'b»o
of us m.vîhl clare ppinsay the sov(:-reiglii

~V5l1lof tbe ïMost 1Fligbi ? TIhe
Supreuîîe Mahster calls to bis eternal
hiolidaiy blis faitb fui servants whien
Fie secs their wvork is donce, andi
tlieni places upon tbeîr toil-s;taineci
broxvs the unfading laureis of a
blesseci iii-ortality.

Concerning the nuinor cletaîils of
Falier S~oulliers life we kuîow but
littie. T1hîcy are, in greait p)art, hîd-
den 1)3 that cbl-iesinîiplicity and
I)rof<)und huniility wbichi Nvre the
salient chara--,cteristies of h is great
caireer. But, as on a brighit cain
day we inav distinctl y senîirrored
in tbe tranquil depths of1 5<)iii neighi-
l)orîng lake, ei-enl the lofticst iounl-
tain sunînîîit, so by the clear, steady
li :li of faitb, WCe are ale to trace in
this bclovecl nissioniry's bhumible
.spirit, anîd unyieldiuîg fidchity to the
obligations (>f blis vocation the

lîeroic niind. ?.\Ianiy a tinie tbcre
wverc laid at ]lis feet lionors tliat
'VOuicl biave l)rouglit inui forth into

the brilant lighit of worldly faille,
bionors that m-ouIld have criven inii,

-hniis is comîpatriots, an cax\,iable
relebrity, b)ut as a truc relfigious, as
a nî:xnl who Ioved retirenîcut, lie
regc(-cte(l thin. Providence hoxv-
4ýVer hlcd inui other and scarce-ly less
<)ne(rOus chîgnitics in store. ; dignîties
that xvcrçi muore in harmnony with the

spirit of his vocation ; clignities that
ivere to bc con fcrre(.d uipozi imi, not
by str-miers, but by the conficlential
uiianiinity of his brother Oblates.

Very Rev. jiobn- l3;ptist Louis
Soullier, third Superior General of
dt Oblates of Mary Im auac
wa4s borni at Mcyniae, cliacese of
T ulle, racon the tw\enity-sixthi
of Marcli, 1826. At an early age lie
res-olved to enibrace the clerical
State, andi, with that intention, enter-
ccl tie senunary of bis native diocese.
A few yeairs lateýr, having alzîîo-t
conîipleted bis thecological stuclies, he
yieldecl to the clictates of a sweet
interior voice that allured to a nobler
andi more arduous calig. Th
secular priestb<)od offereci inii a
splendid sphecre for the frec play of
bis remnarkable abilities ; for imii it
wvas ai sure roaci to pre ferment andi
renown ; but the zealous semîinarimn,
humblle froin the bcgînnîng, and
tborou.gbly inibucd with filial rever-
enc for even the sligbltest indication
of Gocis lioly wvîll, preferred that
tranquil retirenient a id swCCt secu-
ruty wvbicbi are founci oly b.ebinii the
strong olci battlenients of the religi-
OUS hf e. At the age of twenity-two
lie turned awvay blis eyes and hecart
froîn ail the (gIaîrisbi prospects that
wvere spreacl out so enticingly l)efore
iii andi entered the novitiate of tl1e-

Oblate Fatbers. One year later, Ori
the seventeentb of February, 1 849,
by the 1)erpetual vows of pove-.rty,
cbastîty,obeclience ancd perseverance,
lie consecrated inîiseif entircly andi
irrevocably to the service of a kind
and ever generous M\1aster. He
\vas dibin sent to tbe Oblate scbiolas-
ticate ini Marseilles in order that hie
inigbit makc blis final preparation for
theê loliest and sublimcst of ail dligni-
ties, Go-cl's sacred priesthood. Wblilst
at tbis quiet retreat of lcarning Rev.
Brother Soullier reckonecl among blis



r
0companions two( cistinguishcd

Oblates x'ery wvell known to many
readers of 0\%-î,Owi. Thsevener-
able priests aire: Rcv. Father Paillicr,

ofi[..e the Ujniversity, andl R.ev.
Father Tortel, 0. MN. 1. of Lovell,
iI aLssachuse2tts. At the schiolasticate,
Rev. I3rotber Soullier's practical and
deeply rooteci piety, j<)ifld with
talenits the most brilliant, soon won
lmi the love and confidence of bis
superiors. On the twenty-fifth of
MNvay, 18,5o, lie \vas promoted to the
1ricsth<>ed, a favor for which bis
zealous heart hiac long and ardently
yearned.

Having now reachiei the goal of
bis bioly amb)ition, it xvas not long
bcfore Father Soullier gmie
renown in bis nem. sphere of action.
H is remarkable administrative
abilities niarked him o>ut as well
suited for even the miost clifficuit
)ositions of trust in his Congrega-

tion. It is greatly owing te bis
Superior tact, prudence andi untlincb-
imng 1iriiincs.;s at this perioci that Lor-
rine 'ian boast its niagnificent
sanctuary called (Dur Lady of Sion.
About the timie of Father Soullier's
ordination this bioly sbrine was ad-
miin istcred by tbrce unworthy priests
whbo haci beconie inifecteci with a
Iernicieus hieresy. Allureci by the
SI)CcIOUS.ý co\veringt given tei the IIN
doctrine, nearly thec whole neiglbor-
ingY pop-ulation had blindly followed
their unsubmissive pastors on tbe
way of error. This lamentable state
of affairs gyrieved v'ery sorely7 the
holy Bishop of Nanc:', in whose
dioce-se the violateci sanctuary \vas
stiatecl. Hie requesteci tbe Superior
Geni2r,-l of the Oblates te send himi
Solfe zeabous missionaries, suitedl te
take charge of the Sbrine, andi cap-
ab)le of leadingf back agrain te the
truc fold tbe xvanderingy o nbc f
bis flock. I-is Lordsbip's desire
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Nvals S0011 aIccCeci to, and Rev.
]Iatheýr Soyllie-_r xvas chosen to ac-
coinpany RC\'. Eather Conrard onF
tliat difficuit ancd even clange-_rous
mission. Upon arriving at the scenle
of action, the two Fathers soon dis-
covered that thecy bad t(> contend
Nvith o-verwhlmîngiii clifficulties. They
bad to hiire a snmall house in the
niciîghborhiood, bcauitse the heretical
priests haci )ossession of the pres-
bytery. Such open hosti1ity wvas en-
countered on every sic that the
foocd nccessary for their sustenance
could hardly be procureci. For soime
tîme tw() scanty ii-cals a day wvas ail
the indulgrencet they coulci afforci.
TIhey persevered couragecously how-
ever, andi finally succeedeci in tri-
Lnimlhincr over the combineci forces
of erro- and obstinacy. The shrine
of ODur Lady of Sion, Nvhlichi is still in
charge of the Oblates, is nlow the
glory of Lorraine and one of the
most popular sanctuaries in Cathohec
France.

Rev. Father Soullier Nvas also, for
somle timie, Superior of the Oblate
house in Nancy, and, during many
V'earS, Pro-ciirector of the HoIy
Family N n.This latte:r charge
was one of consiclerable- importance,
ancd Father Soullier performned with
uindl'niable ability, the onerous cluties
it imposeod. L'nder his able dlirc-
tion the Sisterbooci of the Holy
Family acdvancedi rapîclly ifl pros-

.1n the ycar j867, Fa-;ther Souiller
was raiseci by election to the clignity
of Assistant General, and for twenty
si.x years afterward, wvas first Coun-
scior andi moRst active hcelper of V.,ery
Rev. Fathe--r Fabre in the general
administration. of the Oblateý Order.
In this implortant position there
rested up)on biis shoulders a vast res-
p)onsibility, ýsI)ecially cluring iathier
Fabre's long andi painful illniess.
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The year iSSo, broughit Father
Soullier a niew opportunity for the
exercise of bis muiriformi powers. In
the month of March of that year the
French (Yovernment issuecl a clecree
by which ani iniquitous law, that haci
reniainiec a deaci-letter since the
nîemorabie " Reigni of '1'erî-or," ýva-,
calleci to life anew. This thrice uni-
just enactnient was, ait first, clirectecl
xnaînly agaist the lesuits whose ex-
pulsion at three months notice it
prociaiieci. Later on however the
saie decree was extencled to ail
other religious bocies that were
founci t be in sympatliy with
the p)ersecuteci sons of St. Ignatius.
In. this latter category the Oblates
of Mary I mmaculate were compriseci,
anid consequenitly they wrere marked
out for banishmient as enemies cif
the Republie. Iii the first week of
November ail the Oblates bouses ini
Franice were violentiy învacled by
the armeci representatives of a pulsil-
lanimous powter. Thli never-offenci-
ing( inniiates, those unitiring missio-
aries xvho baci so long laboreci wîthi
vice-conquering, zeai for the benefit
of their feiiow-citizenis, were driven-
forth froîn their prayer-sanctified
hon 1es, and forcecl to seek a refugre ini
other more hospitable laniis. During
those clays of triai Father Souller
xvas the ale clefenider of justice, andi
the uniciaunite-ci denounicer of cowarcl-
ice ancl oppression. Amiongst the
regular ciergfy of France lie was
recoonii7e ci as a champion, vho, wth
crucifix iii bianci, strove courageously
agraiinst the inrocis of beartless andi
irreliffious meni. When the unholy
dcerc xvas being carrieci out in Paris
Father Soullier was stopping- at the
Oblate bouse, Pizi' SI. Pc/crýbcnir.
On1 the fifth of Novemiber, ani armed
band of ruffans appeareci before the
bouse andi demanclec -admissioni ini
the nieof the law. On1 being

refused an entry, those shameless
dupes of a vacillating go,,v1ernment
snmashecl in the cloors with their axes
anid crowbars, and then led out
the Fathers one by one. Father
Souilier was the iast to leave that
quiet home. Thle following is a
translation of his s1)îrited protest
against such a barefaceci violation. of
the righits of citizeniship. The
French7 text was publisheci in the
Unzi',eîrs of Paris, Noveliiber the
se,,'enitl, 188o.

" Un.doubt-ediy you exI)ect, on miy
part, an eniergretie protestation. Ves,
1 protest agyaist the violent and ar-
bitrary act by xvhich you make this
encroachment upon my liberty, and
upon my rights as a property-owner
and a French citizen.

" You ar- xvriting a page of his-
tory in which you yourselves play a
very sorry part. What ani inher-
itance you are gYettîngy reacly for your
chilciren. 1 pity them. Will they
niot have to biush for shame because
of the share you are takingl in this
crying injust'ice ?

«"What wvrong have we clone you ?
What crime have we conimitteci to
justify this clisplay of armed men
ancd this churlish inlvasion of our
home ? Ask the inih,-bita-ýnts of our
nieighlborhiood. They wili ail teill
you that we help, the poor, that we
visit the sick, that we exercise a
ministry of public utiiity, that we
are the most peace-loving anid in-of-
fensive of meni, that we are aiways
eagreriy reaciy for every work of cha-
rity anclclevotedness. 1 takeasmy wit-
niesses these gentlemeni whoare doing
mie a great honior by being present
with their sympathies 0o1 this sorrow-
fui occasion. 1 xviii be grrateful to
tbemi as long as life shall last.

"Is our respect for the freecloni of
ail ini the reasoni why you deprive
us of our liberty ?
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SIf I wvere an agent of sedlition,
an incencliary or an assassin you
would offer nme an aninesty. I f I
were arrived fromn Noumi-ea you
would escort me in triumiph, or you
woulcl, at Ieast, shieid mie with your
protection. I have clone no evii to
anyone: on the contrary I have not
ceased so, serve my country, and stili
you treat mie as an outlaw. You
clragy me froin ny homne anci cast mie
into the street.

I protest against this criminal
application of so-called existingy iaws,
the reality of which is disputeci by
the French mnagistracy.

I protest again3t this oclious 1,cr-
secution to which the Church is
being submnitted ; a persecution of
which the authors, whoever they rnay
be, fali, e2so facto, under the ban of
Major excommniun icati on.

" Ii conclusion, I protest against
an outragye that violates in miy per-
son the indispensable liberties of al
citizens; an outrage which, because
it sliakes the foundation of our social
condition and of the public peace, is
applauded oniy by the rabbie, whiist
it is looked upon with indignation by
every, Christian ancd by ail honest
people both in France andi through-
out the entire world.

I will not budge fromi here un-
tii compelled by violence."-

Vcry.shortly afterwards, probably
owîngr, in grreat mneasure, to Father
Souilier's '-Prudent exertions, the
Oblates and other exilcd miembers
of reiigious bodies were readmnitted
into, France and allowed to, resumne
possession of their formner homnes.

As Assistanit-G encra-il, Father Soul-
lier Iabored uinsparingly for the spir-
itual and temporal a dvancemient of
blis Order. Through bis able acivo-
cacy in 1883, the -Oblates were in-
trusted with the important archdio-
cese of Columnbo, in the isiand of

Ceylon. On several occasions he
wvas sent a-, Visitor to provinces of
the Orcler in clifferent parts of the
worlcl. In that capacity lie travelleci
thiroug-h Canada, the Unitedi States,
Africa ancd Ceylon, as well as the
various countries of Europe. He
camne to Canada as Visitor in 1876
ancd again in 1884.

I n the mionth of October, 1892,
Very Rev. Joseph Fabre, second
Superior Gênerai of the Oblates,
passed away from ea-,rth to the pos-
session of a well mierited crown, and
Rev. Father SouHlier becamne Vicar
General. On the eleventh of the
followingy May his brethren in re-
ligion, under the gyuichmice of the
Holy Spirit, gave hini the mnost con-
vincing proof of their confidence and
esteenm. They placed himi at the
helmi of their ship, which since then
has bepn piloted with a skill that
proves undeniably the heaven-in-
spireci wisdoni of their choice.

The timne of Father Soullier's ad-
ministration as Superior Generai
was comiparatively short, stili,
throughout its four year's duration,
one could easily notice ýhat a mnore
than ordinarly steady hand wvas guid-
ingr the destiniies of the Oblate Con-
gregation. Within that brief -period
there was establishied in Germany a
new province of the Order, which,
on the fair banks of the Rhine,
promnises to surpass even the rapid
strides it has miade in other lands.
Within the saine space of timne
the Order bias taken a firm footing
upon the only continent where it
had not previously been established.
Australia, the isolated land of the
southern cross, has lately received
with joy a band of Irish Oblates, andi
upon its western Coast, bas assigned
themn a field of labor.

Not alone amiongst the mnembers
of bis own Orcler were Father Soul-
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licr's admninistrative abilities cleairly
rcco<rniizecl and, hionor,,bly- tcknioýv-
ledgecl. On miore tha.n one occasion
theý Frc'nchi Goverii menit, coniscîous
of his Worth, urg-ed his aicceptanice of
thec episcopal dignity. FI e wva,;
offereci the \'cry impijortant Se (>f
Rennes and afterw.ards tliat of
Naniites,, but bis accustomeci h um'ility
ancd love of religipous retirement in-
tcrposcd andi incluceci imi to refuse
the proiferec ibonours. Fie ee
persuaded Cardinal Guibert to initer-
cecle for inii witb the ccliesiastical
authorities in R.ome, tliat lie migbit
not bc forced to enter upon a caireer
wii c xould permanenicttly, disturb
the tranquillity and regularity of his
reli-iouIs life.

As Nve ha 7e alreacly seeni, Fat- er
Soullier was by no, nians a stranger
eithier in Canada or in tbe L~ nited
States. There is, hoxvever, one of
his visits wbhicb deserves a special
mention in our article. Lt is the
trip lie macle to thîs country' one
year after bis elevation to the clig-
nity of Superior General. F-ie bas
the honor, for it is mndcci an hionor,
of b)cing(, the first Oblate Superior
General that ever set foot in die
New \,Vorlcl. The object of bis
visit xvas to obtain a personal ac-
quaintance with bis subjeets in tbis
country, andi to inipant io tbenî
wbatever consolation is kînd and
fathierly presence coulci bcstow..
\'Viclcspreacl and entliusiastie wvas
the w.elcome lie receivcd. Iiis tour
through tbe country xvas like tbe
triunial rnarchi of sonie gireat hiero.
Everywbere, froni the 1populous
East tc, the spaî-sely settled West,
Iiis presence was baileci with grand
rejoicing. Wboie towns andl villagres
raiseci aloft their fiagrs to bid hini
wclconlie, andi tastfullyr cecorateci
thecir bouses in bis bonor. Bands
played their mierriest airs, ýani ad1-

dresses, w7orded in clifferent tong(Ues,
but ail expressive of tbe saine
cordial grcctinr, were p reswnted.
àNiany readlers; of TIUEJ, OfWL mu.st
Mw1ell reinienber the niagni ficent ne-
ception lie Wvas griven at the , U ni-
versity cluring i-- sli)Vt stay ini
Caniaca's prosperous Capital That
the illustrious visitor xvas dleeply
toucb ccl b)' the enthusiastie weilconme
wh-ichi greeteci hini on ail sicles, is
eVidenccd by the following brief
extract froin a circular aidcire-sedl by
bini te the menibens of tbe Oblate
()rder, shortly after bis retunni to
Eutirop)e.

"XVlat amn 1 to say of the grand
mlanlifestations that b ave everyxvbere
marked the p)as.5age of your Superior
Gencral? it would secmi as if the
peCople -e'honii 1 visited had a-waited
tbat occasion in order to (-ive free
scope to their admiiration of andi
tbeir thankfulness towards our humi-
ble Inistitute, te wbicbi tbey aIcknow-
iedg-.e tbemseives inclebted for the,
double benefit of religious, and
secular education."

Since bis elevation te the respon-
sible position of Superior Gen'..ral,
Father Solillier aclcressed two very
inmportant circulars te the niemibers
of the Orcler over whicli lie biad
chargYe. One of thiem grives very
practical advice on the art of
pneaching, the otber is a leartied
and coniprchensive treatise on
the stuclies of th- Oblates of
Mary I mmaculate. I n the latter
valuable work, which was issuecl
less tlîan a year ago, the autbor
lays very clearly before the miernbers
of bis Ordler, the great necessity of
keeping pace withi the tinies by a
thorough studïy of sacred science.
H-e recomniencis very strongly tbe
xvorks of Saint Thonmas andi Saint
Liguori, as Weil as fhe writingys of the
ancient Fathers. This littie gen of
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karnngset in plain but cloquent
wordirig, is, in reality, a book rather
than a circular. I t canniot fa-,il to be
of great utility to die Oblate student
as well as t<) any other cleric: who
mnay chanice to reaci its concise yet
exhýlaustive p)ages.. It will longr re-
mnain as a last mieniorial of Father
Souil]ier's unflaggingr solicitucle for
the acivancemnent of bis Cong(reg-a-
tion.

Last springc Father Souillier's
hiealth took a cleciclecl chiange for
the worse. Prayers xvere askcd thiat
his recovery igcht bCe hastened; still
hiis chilciren througbout the worlcl
neyer thioughI-t that his mnalacly xVas
iunto cleithl." .Sucli however, it

finally proveci to be. On Sunclay
niorning, the third of October, feast
o)f the Most Holy Rosary, at bis
quiet Oblate hiome, Rzue Si. Peccrs-
botrg, Paris. hie breatheci forthi his
hieroic sou] into the hands of its
Creator. Surroundeci by bis Oblate
brcethreni wliom hli loveci .0 well, the
great tnan fccl fromi this woric to a
hiappier life in orcler to conitinue in
hecaven the ccstatic contem-plation of
those vital truths bie iaci cherishiei
so Iovin-gly on eartb; tbe fifteea
mysteries of the Most Sacred Ros-
ary.
" Corne, O Creator Spirit! come,
Take Thine elect unto bis hiome,

T hy chosen one, sweet Dove!
'Comie to.thy t'est, be hears Thee say;
Fie waits not-be biath passed -aw,-ay

In mnortal trance of love."
On Tuesclay, October the fiftb,

Father Soullier's tuneral service xvas
conducted in the Oblate chapel
attacbed to the bouse, where he had
laboureci so long and died so happy.
The requiemi mass was celebrated
by the First Assistant General, Rev.
Father Antoine, who wasi fcrmerly
Provincial of the Order ini Canada.
A large number of symipathiizers,

including rýepres\-nitatives of ail the
religious orders in Paris,, were
presecit. The chief miourners were
a nephiew of the cleccased, a brother
xvho is Vicar Genlera-:l in the Diocese
of Tulle, andi a, sister who is a nun
wcell lcnown in Paris as Directress of
the famnous school of Mirieil. His
Emmýiiencc, Cardinal Richard, Arch-
bishop of Paris, having pronounceci
the final absolution, the ,body of
Father SouHlier was slowly borne to
the Cenietery of Montmiartre, where,
in shadlow of the gYreat national
l3asilica of The Sacrecl Heart, it
awaits the gYlorious resurrection cail.

V7ery Rex'. Father Soullier xvas a
mian whose presence inspirecl respect
and confidence and love and venera-
tion. As hie was tai1, straight and
crowned with a xvealth of snowy hiair,
his decicled mnilitary bearing macle
himi a ian well suiteci to comimand
attention. Fatherly in his solicitude
andc' motherly in bis tenclerness, hie
%vas a dignitary in whose presence
one felt thocoughly at homne. The
enclearing eloquence of bis simiplicity.
the coniprehiensiveness of bis wis-
domi, joined with the firminess and
prudence of his judgmient, distin
gruishied imii ainongst rcligious, gave
bimi superiority amiongst the clergy
aind made himi reinarkable amiongrst
men. That lie was a man eaclowed
xvith a more than orciinary share of
endurance is anily anci undoubteclly
clenonstratecl. N o one who met himi
three years ago cluringr bis visit to
this country, woulcl imiagine fromi his
outward appearance that bie xvas then
sufferincg from a panful clisease.
Sucbi however, was incleed the case;
the rnalady that cost hini bis life *~as,
even at that timie, in progre3s. One
who knew Father Soullier well bas
remiarked that his existence during
the past few years miust have been
one continual purgatory. MWhat a
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strong ititerior effort that last tour
throtugh Amierica miust have cost
Ilimn, alIthougrh cxteriorly it secmied
so full of siniles! But Father Soul-
lier xvas just the nian to dlain
a martyr 1s palm, were cleath for
the Faithi die order of the timies.
Througrhout ail his qualities of mind
and heaàrt there was one grand unify-
ing principle; it was biis stroig-
attachment to the I-oly Sec. Love
for the successor of St. Peter is
strongly inculcateci in ill his wrmt-
ings; his every officiai act proclaimecl
an ail - conquering reverence for
Rome. On that, .for him, blessed
Sunclay morning, as lie resteci, for

the l-ast time, bis weary head upon
the pillow, lit coulci lookc back with
satisfaction upon a long life well
spent in the service of an7all-rewvard-
ing God; hie could look forward with
confidence into the angyel-canopieci
realmis of a thrice happy eternity;
and hoe coulci hear with, an inclescrib-
able throb of joy, the musical voices
of unseen beings whispering words
like these:

"Now is donc thy long day's work;
Fold thy palms across thy breast,
Folci thine arnms, turil to thy rest."»

B. J. McJCENN,1A, O.IV.I., ' 96.

Ohi ! tis swveet whien life is failing>
Back to look on labors blest,-

After years of stormy sailingr
Poitýto sighit for endle'ss rest.

- Wzsenlan

F 1
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USE AND ABUSE OF THE NOVEL.

iI.

Prose fiction is of comparatively
recent origin in English literature ; it
may be said to date from 1814 when
Waverly made its appearance above
the literary horizon of England. Its
growth has been niarvellous, and at
present each day witnesses the ap-
pearance of several novels, besides
divers translations from the other
languages, notably French and
German. Our grandfathers could
easily have named all the authors
whose works had till their time been
given to the world; but now it re-
quires volumes to record even the list
of those whose writings almost ex-
haust the English language. If the
future student of literature were to be
obliged to learn the names of this
army of writers, and make a study
of even one principal work of each
of them, we might thank heaven
that we were not born a hundred
years hence. Luckily however for
him, the most of these millions
of books will live but for a
day, and none but the antiquarians
of future ages will know that the
" enlightened people " of the nine-
teenth century ever aniused them-
selves with this vapid and fi ihnlous
literature. The Shakespeares will
have been separated from the Beau-
monts and the Fletchers: the mas-
ters only shall live.

The writing of novels has become
a profession, and the reading of good
novels has been recognized as a
means of culture and enjoynient.
To niany the world of fiction is
greater than the world of reality.
Their " intellectual attitude is....

highly complex; they " delight. . . . .
to read what they do not believe,
and know they are not intended to
believe, and yet they are not con-
tented if it is incredible." The
details of a narrative are more
eagerly followed by these readers
than is the study of the social and
political problems that daily present
thenselves for solution, and that,
soon or late, must become subjects
for the serious consideration of the
citizen and patriot.

Whatever may be the praise
lavished upon a novel, it can in no
wise raise its standard, any more
than would the mixing of sugar with
strychnine make the latter less a
poison. Thus, to whatevcr height
we may laud a trashy novel, it never-
theless still remains trash. It is a
fact to be deplored that many news-
papers sell faorable criticisms of
novels. Men are paid to mislead
the public as to ti±e merits of these
books. What can we say, for in-
stance, of the London critic who
received books to criticize,but always
with the injunction of the publishers
that he was not to cu.t the leaves ?
In this particular instance Gerald
Griffin was partly justified by the
extreme necessity in which he found
himself, but how many are there
who regularly criticize favorably for
a nionetary consideration. They
are paid, and the author and the pub-
lishers reap a harvest.

Censure is very rarely adminis-
tered to a novel. It is not as in the
time of the great Jeffry when a work
had to possess real value in order to
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escape a prenmature (leath from the
onisiilught of th is inexorablec cri tic.
To priaise is certainly more agree-
able thian to Mile: but the i-'cws-
p:ipr m.hichi is supposeci t() saferuxrd
the îniterests of the public upon vhich.
it lives, .shouldl rather warni againist
bad books than be a party to thîis
g.icyanitie s windle. 'lle criticisin of
literature is as important as tliat <'f
architecture, p)aintinig, the drama and
mlusic - andi when we considcr the
resuits, we do flot hiesitate to afflrm
that it is of vastly greater iflipfr-
tance than any of the latter sepa-
rateiy, or than ail of themn combined.

'l'le foliomwing counisel of Senleca
descrves the deepest attention of
ev-ery reader : I-)ost thou desire
that literature should leave- on thy
mind lasting impressions ? L-imit
thyseif to the perusal of sorne authors
full of truc cnius. sustain thcy minci
witb thecir treasures. Beiing every-
wliere is lilce being in no particular
place. A life spent in travelling
makes us acquainted with maiiy

stners and lut few friencis.
And such is the case with those
hurried reaclers \vh( devour an in-
finite number of books, without
a decicled preferencv for any."

Wec shouki, iidccci, bc miost care-
fui in the choice of a nlovel. If ever
a person may bu fasticijous this is
surely one of the occasions. «*Ail
the wromrg that 1 have ever clone or
sung"y wrote Byron to, Moore, - bas
corne fromn tbat con foundei 1b0ok of
yours." What an inteliectual and
morail wreck wvas bor oso)0k res-
ponisible for! What mighit WC not
hiave cxlpecte-d of Byron hiad be flot
becîi thus influenceci to cvii ?

Novels cast a sI)Cii over us SO
strong as to maeus acccpt thecir
pbiiosophy and even thecir preju-
dices; hience thi- gyreat ne-cessity for
a careful choice of the authors wlhoil

w'e rcad, as gyreat in~ reality as the
C0li)pflliofl' withl vh oi~n WCe aS1SO-

dat. elinlg wrotc " We are
as hiable to 13e corrupteci by books as
by col)an iionis. H low iniconsistent
in us to refuse to associate with
vulg)ar companiions, andi at the samne
time have thc most intinmate relationis
wî, th, i)c the constant I)uIil of, an
unknOwvn and 1)erbaps \wT(rtless pe'-
son1 wh() possesses the power to ex-
press hlis tho)ughts, andi spreacl bis
principles l)roaclcast througbl the
instrumentality of the novel 1 This
inchvidual charmns us: we lose our
sicel?, iiegiect our cluties to lock our-
selves up with imi. WTe cjuote hinî;
we <)btrucle Iiimi on our coînpanions.
Sbould lie be attackecl \V defenci
iii. \Ve imitate hinm, andi arc more

apt to copy blis defects than bis gooci
qualities.

1The choice of a niovel therefore, is
of no smlall importance. We cannot
reaci ail tho-ie that are printed. findl,
if w~e couici, there is a great class
that camnot be rcad by a person wvîth

amoral staniding \vorthY of the name,
wiîth aniy taste, Iiterary or artistic.
M\oreover the novel thiatwxilI delighit
the youtb may have no initerest for
the younig man, and that wbicb wvili
cbarmn the latter may 13e regrardeci
by a nman of mature a.ge as un worthiy
of perusal. The reader wbo searches
for the excitingr details of the novel
of incident xviii find no intcrest in
the novel of cluaracter. But since
the latter is vastly the more benefi-
cial lie should formn a taste for il-,
and cou rageou-ly pursuc thatline of
reading, tbougb bv thi., procccciingl
bie may not bc able to discourse so
frcly on the Iatcst production as
the v,-aricty-thcatre artist is to -%ar-
bic the iatest fin de sicclc song of
the day. A person may neariy

<1w3s1c excuseci for not baving
reac the Iatest senisa-tiona,-l novel, but
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tie masters, Shiakespeare, Milton,
Diryden, Scott, Dickens, ncvcer.

Thle mood in whjch a person finids
himsclf formns aniother criteriofi 13V
which lit N'ill be uicdii the elhoice
of a book. I f ins--truction)i be required
he( wvill care[ully avoid ail wvorks
w'hosc aini N amusement:, ani, if
tired by labor, hie seeks relaxation.
lie wvi1l flot take Uip a book the Intel-
ligrent reaclîng of which requires
close mental exertion. Again, a
traveler niay open a biook whîch at
any other time hie would deciii t0O
frivolous to reaci. XX' e shoulci. as has
been saici before, be fastidious in our
clioice of anl author, alid choose one
wvho)m \e are flot ashamcd to initro-
duce to our friends. No one, for
instance, wbho bas anyv self-respect,
would care to adm3'it that lit is tbe
reader, and therefore tbe confidant
of Zolai whiose \výriting(-s indlicate a
miii loinc in the2 mire of sen-
sualismn, and ývho.;e reputation is s-)
unisavory that ailthough lie bias lire-
senited imiself more thian two score
times for entranice to the French
Acadenv hie lias as many tinmes bcen
clieci rnenbersbip in that illustrious
body.

For the saine reason thiat we
chioose as a friendI one whose charac-
ter 15 unîînpeachable, ]et us choose
an author N'hose prmnciples, are
Soundlc, and the moral standard of
whose writing-Is is above reproach.
Let us n()t bc I)egruiled by a catchy
titie. An atuthior w(rtiy of the namie
knows that lie lias a reputation to
sustaini, and lie wvi11 bc carcful thiat
the Nvorks that leave blis bancis are
up to the requireciý standard. La-
cordaire ini bis '« L-etters to Young

vIe, gvesthis sage adcvicu with
which, we shial close on the choice
of b)ooks

Une.jit be for the-. iurpose of
reference with a useful end, we

miust confine <)urselves to the miaE-
terliieces of g(xreat namnes ; w~e hlave
not timie enoughi for the rest.

We ave constquently stili less
for those writings which are, as it
Nvere, the commonl sewers of the in-
tellect, anci which, ii)twithistaniicn
their f]owers, conitain ilotbingr but
frigrhtlul corruption. just as a good
man shuns tbe conversations of lost
w'omen andi dîshionorable mren, so a
Christian oughlt to avoid reading
works which have îîever clone any-
tbing but harni to the human race."

Sinice we bave showri the chioice
of a boo0k to be of suclb vital imipor-
tance, tbe question niatLrally arises:
is threanleans by wb licbi we ma;ïy
lie gYuide(d in makingr tbis choice ?
There is one-the unique institution
of the md1(Cx Eiaors.It is
not o>ur p)urp)os-e to) t race the history
of the Index, as it is generally
narnecl, nior even to expose ail its
functions. Suffice it to say that
through its aýgency, the Catholic is
warnied agrainst books whose in-
Iluence is bacl, or whosc tendencies
w0u1ld be to seliarate inii from the
Church. Agrain we ask, lias the
Church the righit to esýtablish suchi a
tribunal ? L-et us answer this by
another question :Has Canada the
right to pass a law probibiting the
carniage through its mails of that
disgrracc to journalisrn, the Police
Gazette? It lias, andi excrcise. this
rà-ght to safeguard the niorality of
its citîxenis. (-ni the saine principle
the Church bias a rigbht to place its
miembers out of dahanger by coin-
manchîng themniîot to read certain
books whîch thoughi jerhaps flot
oî)elv imimor'al nlor even yet ap-
parenitly harnifuI miay contain. false
principles, that are aýlw,-ays directly
or inclirectlv subversive of authority,
murais and religioni. No oîîe can
cleny the possession of that right to
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the Church, andi she exercises it as a
Cgoodi parent wvould ini order to keep
bis; chilci from evil associations, as a
pious mecther would t( )preserve the
precious crift of faith which makes lier
chilci a Christian. linfortunately.
many so-called Catholics refuse to
heed the clecisions of this tribunal
wh ich, lke a Iight-house, gives warn-
ingr of the suiken rocks upon which
take place so mnany of the shipwvrccks
of virtue, ruorals, principles and
faith. This disobedience of the
conmnand of the Church înay be the
first step) in the paithway tuit leacis
froni God ; it may be the first break
in the chain tha binids themi to the
Church. Link by link that golden
chain gives way, tili they drift help-

* less wrecks UI)of the stormi-tossed
sea of religious indifference.

* Let us now consider novels as the
sole reading of a peîfson. Alas, for
too many do the dlaily newspaper
and the novel formi the mily intelic-
tuai food. They go on fronî day to
day, nourisbing thecir minds with
these ephemieral dreamis, heedless of
the duty tbey owre to theniselves,
their country and thecir (?ocl. Is not
this the reason why we bave so few
Buffons, .so few \Vebsters ; the
reason 'why .so few pursue a brancb
of stucly after they hlave Ieft the pre-
cints, of their A/lma ;J/r

There is pcrhaps no< pleasure ob-
* tained by reading that ilils thc reader

with so nmuch enthusiasml as dIo bis
first fcw novels. .We own it is diffi-

* cuit to turn. to the slitdi' of histor or
science wbhen there is at band an

* interestingr novel, and this difficulty
increa-ýses in the inverse ratio of the
age ; the youii<Ïer the reader the

* greater the diffi cuity and. vice versa.
But ]et us enter upon the subject of
novels as sole rcadin<r

* Occup'q ing bis thougbits w'ith
things that have no re;ality, (lealing

xvith unrc.,al causes proclucing ideal
effeets, the novel-reader beconies
unpractical, blis jucigment becomes
continually more andi more stupefieci,
and bis opinion therefore becomies
w<rthless. Reading many things,
1nole of wvhich serve for ordinary
purposes, no part of whici lie can
classifY for future use, lie becornes
uninethodical in thought. A nc,
nioreover, siiice the knlowledge thus
grained is us'ý-less for reference, bie
dcs not even attenipt to meniorize
it. Thus, bis judgnient fails ; order
dîsaippears fromi bis wvork; anct bis
mecniory beconies wveak and vague.
H is imagination, on the contrary is
stinmulateci andi this faculty, thoughl
deserving of developmient iu its pro-
j5er proportion, predominates over
the other powvers of the minci.
Another depiorable effeet of novels
as sole reading is the incessant cra--
ingy for excitement whichi they leave.
This craving often. leads the youngy
mani to the public-bouse wbiere bie
seeks te, satisfy bis niorbid appetite
for the sensational. N ovels arc a kind
of intelleýctual opium. Tbey produce
most clcligbtful sensations; tbey in-
dluce an insatiable longring for tiemi-
selves; anci tbey exert such an iflu-
ence ov%.er their readers tbat niany
blave flot tbe strengrtb of Nviil neces-
sary to break aw-ay froîn theni.

The novel, bas its use but only as
a reereative agent. No ome reads
a novel to, Study any of the brianches
of human learning, and, WC Urge
that, as sole reading even the best
novels are a gyreat evil, the more so
as ail other readi-igr beco-aes insipid
andi burdensonic Ail taste for bis-
tory, for the stucly of languaiges,
subjects prol)er for tbe Ierfect deve-
lopiient of nii's intelligenice, bc-
cornles, as it were, buried under the
insatiab)le desire for the excitenient«
(if the nlovel.
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Burke says: The cause of wrong(-
taste is clefective judgmient.', WTé
agyree wvîth hini, andl naintain that
the taste for sensational literature
would not have grown to sueh dli-
mensions wrthout the exereise of
very bnci jucîgment on the part of
readers.

\'Vhere lies the remiedY for this
depiorable evii, the anitidote for this
poison ? Nccessarily in the institu-
tions of Iearning where the founda-
tion of the taste for good or bad
literature is laid. There is nio one
but will agree that the novels and
sensational iiewspaper which we
have beeni concleingiil are immoral.
A moral person cannot persist mn
reading theni. Now niorfflity and
religrioni cannot be separateci since
the former takes its risc and author-
ity from the latter. 1 t therefore
foilows that the inculcation of grood
miorals, and consequently religlous
teachingr is necessary to combat this
bad literature.

M\Yhlat is the tenclency of our
schools to.day if it 1c not to drive
religion from their cloors, andl conse-
quently to cleprive the world of the
only weapon whercwith to suecess-
fiully fighit the cvii sprcad broadcast
by ai venal press ? 'lhe result of this
tcndecy to drive Gocl out vf the
schools can onlv bc to lower thc taste
of the people, dlegrade themi step by
step tili a tinie Nvill come, xvhich is ini-
cleed aetually upon us, wheni the nas-
terpicees of Shakespeare will be read
as are the Aiaïg-ow anci the Acdz»-
Plli ts Rcx, onlv ini the Universities;
,%Y.hen Milton will ni- longer fincI
aniongy the people areader whiose
hecart will beat to the caidence of his
majestic verse; whien Zola wvi11 bc
preferreci to à Kemipis; whcnei thet-
Bile itself will be lookecd uponi as a
curiosity by, the great nmass of

l-iaving(r treateci of tiiose w;hose
sole reading is the novel. wc may
nlow notice the clifference in the ad-
vantages clcrived by those who read
for the storv alone, and those wvho
read for information as well as
amusement. hefrrthose who
read for the story alone, will natural-
ly choose such books as contain
stirringr narratives, while the latter
will take to books of a more prac-
tical character, such, for instanice, as
those: having a historical, a scientifie,
a philosophical, or a religious value.

There is perhaps no more pleasant
way of studying history thain through
the pages of a grood novel. Where

an we geet a better idea of the
border wars thani in Scott ?
\Vaveriy is a history written iii the
1grreat novehist's perfect style. Fen-
imiore Cooper's works are histories.
I t is no iatter for woncler that the
new literature introduceci by Scott
bccame so popular. jules Verne is
the chief writer of sc&entific, novels,
and the ingrenuity hie displays is
simply marv-ellous. 0f course hie
relates impossible things, but muc;-i
fact ean be gacltherccl froun imi ; and
lie leacis us to- anticipate the gYreat
.scientific cliscov'cries« that niay be
mnade in the near future. Steven-
soni's "« Dr. jcdkyl and Mr. Hyde"
is -an exampýle of the philosophical
no0vel :it lias its basis in Psychology.
Cardinal Newmanti's Callista. and
Cardinal Wýisema;n's Fabiola, arc
examples of the rcligîious novel, and
wha;.t charmingy and elev'ating(- tales
they are.

Perhaps as- great a paurand
certainly asà 'great a beniefit to the
r,ýmler. comecs from the stucly of the
Ianguagrc ancd style of an author.
Almost every sentence e<)ntalnis in
it the elemiients of satisfaction. With
whaiýt pleasure do we iiot rend and
re-read the maijestic sentenices of
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Burku ! \V fucel oursulves carried
along oni tit tide of eloquence. and
raiscd out of the trouuuh of our
ordinaî-y thouglits to the highiest
Conitemplation t() m7bicl' speech Cani
l)uar us. X\u read Burke, and bie
(rives Lis a cofl5Ciouiless of imlprouvu-
ment and., addecl ip<)\\Vr blercin lies
truc enjoymlent. To the readfer \vbo
can appruciate theu style of an auth<'r,
thc storv i,; of sucondary considcra-
dion. I i it bu interestinlo, szo nucb
the butter, but let sound thougbits bu
expressed ini har-nonjous and -eill
rouinded periuds, and bie xvii enj y
it. Is it no(t this brillianicy c>f ex-

prsso duit bas g inudi c- for
Nlacaila-v s<> inanv rea-.;du.r.s, tbc >ib

I3lackIvoo)ds- agz inle lias saul <)f
bîni : vorybl)cy rends, uevol
adm ires-but no body blievus.- M r.
MacauIa-v " ? On the C()Intrairv let
the st<)iy Il>C.' erSO initeuruStfl<ri
it bc badlv written, bue xvii with
difficultv follow IL.

I3urlkus spee-(ch t<i tbe Electors of
Bristol fornis for tbis rucader an ine.x-
biaustible mfinc< o)f plueasure., of cali.

îno0dest iclasure, unlîlcu-z tbe narra-
tive xvbîcb trauîspc wts iîni heyvond
bliînuelf tbrougbi all thu(. cimotionis, of

whlichi the sc>ui is capable.-. Tbose..
xvho have read thec quiet storie-s of
Aiphoasc i audct must ia-ve buen

struck hv that Lîeautiful i>iit
of a style. as clear as; crvstal, and
sxveet as the sounid ofan oin
harp> oni a summaer's eve. Readincg
for the story alone 1,; indee(-d takincg
the shadlox for thu- subs.t;ince, the
cha'f for thu xvbeat.
'T'fere is N<-(t ;uiotbur abuise wh-ichi
Ww vsb to signal ;it is tba;.t of de-

vOting m1e's sel f entircly tro onui
utoof pruising bîmii to) the ex-

clusion of ail Ths. ''e revadvr
mhe 1 iruc! this line of ctmnduct ks
Iikcly t<) b-coniea, refluex of bil- f, îxvor-
itu nox'elist. I-lu -wiii bu p)ensive(

xvîtb George Eý'iot, aid look upon
tbis life as a filukru; bue xvii bu sati-
rical aind suspicious wvith Thackeray,
anid consider the world as; quite
bene-ath himii bu liwili c< pyý the broaci

gI-tesuelleSs of iDickcens, andi fuel
bis rougbt flothaif forcibly cx

pressed if he oe-s' flot interlard bis
conversation and writings \v ith
copiatus supplies of slang. I-I nce,
bie %vbo conisu-its blis l)eSt inttrests
xvill not bc guidud by mnu author
alone, any mnore tban bue w-ould nalce
a mulai writh only onue cili in al hall
xvbere a sumlptuous baniqlu was
spread. 1-lu sboul nlot imitate tbe
\Ves.eurn farier xx'ho was " filîcci to

tbe nucck xvîtb soup " xvbun the richi
viands and deliejous duescrt xvere
served.

'W are also teumplted to read only
co ntiporary novuls. ibis latter
tendc-ncy should buercm for tbe
sake. of a wîder range of viîsion, ancd
to bringr us back to tinies golle by.
BEv reading the niasterpicces of
tllosC Whbo barimoe before us, m'e
derivu the adx'antao-o of studyig Ii
its; ni<st plaatferni the hlistory of
tbu- times at xvhicb diywrt ; for,
tbiotîî,gb thc- plots of tbucir stories are
flot truc, tbough the chiaracters arc
fictituousi thcu custolms, the ianneiirs,
tlhe sc'uial Conditions, tbe abuses of
thecir tinies arc faidhfully depicted,
and fo)ril for us a rutrospective view
of die xvorld, a viewx that enales ws
t) sec tbe immense progress w-ec

]lave made in certain dupartinents of
hun learnjng, and to look for-
xvard to stili greater developinents of

huLinlan gei us.
Cardinal Newmnan in bis fainous

l-ctuires dlvedin th(!3rinhn
Corn E--xcbangu(r cbarýged thec Pro-
testant xvorl wit tii iisre)resciitingt«

cvrvin Catholie, and xvith refu!s-
ilng te) tbink, talk, <r xvieof Catlio-
iics as ratiolnal buînaa b i. '
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suit their idea of us we must be un-
canny and cleceitful, andl somie even
seeml surprised if m-e doa not prove to
be 'such as they have been led to
helieve w~e are. Many of themi look
upon us as upon actors on a stage,
cachi playing bis part, but having a
sel-parate inclivid.uality from ithatt whichi
hie shows to the public. This iclea, is
fostered by%; miany7 agencies which
strive to keep the worlcl in ignorance
of what we are, andi amnong these
niay be rnenti(>ned the novel.

.Ag.ainst nearly al] novelist, with
the exception, of course. of Catholies,
the charge macfle by T. WV. MA. Mar-
-shall in the Londlon Tablet aainist
Scott, hokis truc. H-e says: - lic
(Scott) is offensive and unjust to
Catholies. He rnisrepresents their
belief, pei verts their intentions, and
caricatures their practices. H is
saints are macimeni, his înonks haif
fool and hiaif be-ast, bis lay Catbolics
scoundrels or pretendec iheretics ...
More than once hie speaks of w~hat
lie cails ' a buntingr Mass ' purpose]y
abbreviatcd for the convenience of
hasty worsbippers, beingr totally
ignorant dhit no, cclesiastic bias
Power to suppress a single word o

Let us sec îf this chargre holds
truc of our p:resenit novelists.
Thackeray introduces to ushi
Father H oit, and for niysteriousness
and1 veritable J;ick-ii-thie-box\ 1)er-
forniance, no one can surpass this
reverend gentleman. He o )1 into
and out of sigrht with a nod that re-
mincis one of a circus clowvn. 0f
course Father I-oit is a jesuit, and
Thackeray wvas but p)andçeriing to the
popular prejudice when licemgie
this being-,, Nowx, we who know the
sel f-sacriticing sons of St. Ignatius
Loyola, kxiow~ that this caîricature
does theni a grlaringr injustice, and
we protest gastso g-ross a libel

upon this nob)le society, whose nmcm-
bers are ini the truc sense of tbe
worcls, soldiers of Christ.

We also wish to cali attention to
tbe \vritings of Charles Lever, be-
cause of his p01)ularity with a -great
class of novel-readers. His Father
Roachi and Mickey Free are, of
course, only hugre joke%-s, but unfor-
tunately, tbev are not taken as such
bDY many Protestants, andi even by
unenlighitenecl Catholics. The re-
ligyion of the g1reat majority of- the
Cbristian worlcl is no matter for
jesting, anci Lever shows a miost
strikingr lack of gfood taste by
niakingr it the subject of his humor.
Father Roacbi, wvitb bis «' six Miasses
the day, two in the înorinoi, two in
the aftcrnoon, and t\vo cat vespers,"
and M ickey Frec pay ing to gret his
fatber out of purýgatory, are for niost
Protestants truthful examples of the
trickery of the Catholic clergpy, and
of the imibecile supertition of a duped
Iaitv.

Tfhese are only a fewv of the types
of Catholics in novels. 1 have not
mientioniei howv they b:uy indulgences

-"licences to sin;', how ail their
bai cleecls are forgiven thein in con-
fessioni, and they may go on sîingiii,
tîli they come aga"rini aInc receive ab-
solution; how thecy adore the saints,
andi cspecially the Blessed \?irgin
Mary. In fact, nothing is too bad,
too stupid for a Catholic ta be guilty
of ; and should one, priest or l-aynian,
happen ta be a g-Iood, moral, sociable
person, hie is îîat so bccaitçc of his
religzion, but in spiic of it; because,
as M-iss Howard an Amierican
no)velIist, s-ays in Gilinn wien sek
ingf of Thymiert a priest, lie does
not " keep -the ropes of bis religion
quite taut."

Here then is the reason for the
existence pf tbe izdtex, Expm,~o-à
7-ies. We hiave inspectors of schioals,
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of weighits and mieasures,' in fact,' in
ail Iiies in which the people miay be
imposed upon. Then. why flot have
themi in the miore imiportant intcrcsts
of preservingy truth. and religion
whichi deal flot with the material part
of us only, but with what is the- most
important, the miost essentiai abject
of life, a truc knowledge of God and
His Chiurch.

1It is quite easy ta understand why
we have so few Cathiolic writers in
the Engflish language, why Catholie
novelists did not begin, ta flouirishi
at the timie contemiporary with Scott,
as did many Protestant writers. One
hias but ta stucly the history of Eni-
gland's treatmient of hier Catholie
subjects UI) ta the timie of Catholic
EmlanCipaltion in 1829, in order ta
understand that it was impossible
for themi ta pursue the piath opened
ta writers ]:)y the father of Engiish
modern prose fiction. For besides
bcing depriveci fromi holding any
offices of trust in the kingclom, they
were not permitted ta obtain high-
er education; anci under these cir-
cumistances, circumistances wvhich
called forth fromi Burke the excla-
mation. "Would ta Goci it (the
rememibrance of Engndsta-
ment of Catholies) coul c be xpung-
ccl for ever fromn the annals of ti-s
caunitryl." is it ta bc wondered at
thiat Sa few Catholic nanies appear
amiong the writers of English lite-
rature ?

A class of peole, crushied as they
were for thirec centuries, dia not
risc iii a day ; anci therefore we' miust
îiot expect that Cathiolie novelists
could so easily fi11 their proper sphere
in Engit-iili literary wvork, and success-
fully compete xvithi their Protestant
rivais whio hiad a start of thrce hun-
cired years upon themi. For thesc
reasans there is a re-cat want feit by
Catholies for ai literature that wvill

supply the place of books that Zakc
every oppartunity of lawering Ca-
tholic institutions, and ridiculingy
everything hield sacred by Cathiolics.

Cardinais Newman ancd Wisemnan
unclertood that need, andi attemipted
ta f111 the xvoid. They ciid noble
work ; but it is Ieft for othiers ta take
thcir place, and give us a worthy
literature for every class of readers
fromi the knicker-boclcered youth ta
the sagre fathers and mothers of aur
land. France hias such. a anc. It
ha--s its F-ýenelons and its Bernardin de
St. Pierres. WTc want Felenons also,
and the nore of themithe better.

McCabc, Lady Fullerton, Mrs.
Francis C. Tiernan whose izn de
plzume is "Christian ýeid ;" Mrs.
Isabel Whitely and hier sister Miss
Mary F. Nixon, bath, of whomi are
canvcrts and accornplishing a noble
mission; IVrs. Sacilier and Lady Mur-
phy ; Father Barry, Father Finn,
Father Smith anci the Rigrht Rev.
-Jamies D. Doyle, D.D., -vho have felt
this lack of a, Catholic literature and
arc doing. their utniost ta supply the
wat We have Maurice Francis
Egan and Marion C. Crawford, bath
of whiom occupy envicd positions in
literary circles. But we need .more.
Incleeci the numiber cannat inicrease
toa rapicily, nor ta too great propor-
tions.

Oigta the niaturc of noveis
cavering evcry phase of life, enter-
ing where the paoet and other classes
of influential writers imay naot pierce,
they accomiplishi a work thiat no other
agent caîi pcrform. We, therefore,
neeci this omnipresent toiler for
g-oad, this indefatigyable teacher of

od maraIs, sound principle, and
xvîse conduct.

On! noble workers, oni! Your
task is a cri.gantic anc. You miust
break dovn the barriers, of prejudice
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that have risen up agyainst your
Church; you niust dispel the clouds of
igYnorance th at exist with regard to the
practices of your religion; you mnust
lay open to the world the high, en-
nobling life led in the bosom- of the
Catholie farnily; you rnust denion-

strate before ail men the nobleness
of the lives of your self-sacrificing
clergy. This is your task, and it is
one which requires the highest kind
of work as George Crabbe bas so
well said ini the beautiful stanza wi.th
which we close:

This books can do ;-nor this alone ; they give
New views to life, and teach us howt to live ;
Tliey sootle the grieved, the stubborn they chastise,
Foots they adnonish, and confirm the wvise
Their aid they ypield to al; they ziever shun,
The inan of sorrowv, nor the wretch undone;
Unlike the liard, the selfishi and the proud,
They fly not sullen from the suppliant crovd;
Nor tell to various people varions things,
But show to subjects wvhat they show to kings."

L. E. O. PAVMUENT, '99.

5 là
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O VA ISSA.

H E ailers lean o'er the waters of the ling.-eriing Ahitamas.
Cedars, like pilgrimis clroopiing after a weary day,
Are sparseiy set on the uplancis. The hils are ioneiy ancd gray.

Westward, are herniocks andi fir-trees, a wvoociiand gioomy and
veirc1,

The hunitngç) ground of 'the Mablillas; by the wind -of ali
weathers seareci,

I n primitive barbarismi have their lives and their cleaths
appeared. «

They fishi in the linipici waters, hiunt on the breezy his
Or the wiiderness; they suffer,-rejoice, 'tii disease or disaster

kills,
But no divine revelation their clegraded being thrills.

The xçvonien share in thieir boiivdagice,-only a ruder chain
Links Iliecm to biaseness and servile toil ; binds thiem to stolici

pain,
'Tii the abyss of cleeper dlarkness engulphs the lives that were

lived in vaini.

As a violet amiong- the wild pea vines that erept in the valleys
low

MWas the chieftain's claughter ,%Nwaissa, graceful was she as
the doc,

Sweet and bright were lier dlusky eyes with the spirit of youth
agiyow.

A wood nymph meet for a bride for a fancied heathen Goci,
But haunited by clreais and feelings alien to that souliess clod;
The wild winds whiispered lier myst'ries as under the cedars

she trod.

In the silence of summiier eves whien tHe lighit of the wondrous
West

Changred the white cloucis in seeming to radiant isies of the
blest, 

Z

Anid transfigrured ini sudden giory Kawakzin's clesolzate breast,
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The Manitou of the sunset traced with a finger of fire
On the purpie seroîl of the heavens the symbols of " Hope'

anci "Aspire ",
"Exait thyself anci thy kindred fromi the ancient wretcheclness,

higher."

Shall I weave a romance for Owaissa, and tell how a " pale
faced " knight

Transplanted the dusky violet to a garclen of grace and delihit,
Where Life with its gylorious promise was revealed to her

raptured sighlt ?

Ah, no! iii a squalid wigwam, the wife of Metaswee,
She dresses his food and cares for the savages at her knee;
New Ismacis of the desert, an outcast Hager, she.

She shall bear her burdens of labor and niisery to the end
When death's pale faced Angel approaches; cati we say he

will prove a friend,
And leacl her to Abrahain's Eden in the vale of the Promised

Land ?

ETIUAN HAR'T MANNING.
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TEEA G ULEMETOF P P ?T

H ETHER man as an in-
clividual should ,,pproýriate
ta hirnself a certain por-
tion of this woril's, gyoacs is

ane of the questions wvhichl- disturb
miost society of the present day.
Written records ancd reliable tracli-
tion tel] us tliat in ail ag-es man as
an incliviclual has made use of this
right ta possess prî\vate praperty andi
claîneci as bis own, a certain por-
tion of nature's gyifts and nature's
praducts; it wvill be aur business
ta cietermine whether this right be-
longs ta irn or flot.

Such, hawever, is the lamienita-ble
condition of aur present society that
imisery ancd wrctchedness, as Pope

Lea XIII1 says, press heavily at this
maoment on the large majority of the
very poor: an the masses of the
poar is laid a yake littie better than
siavery itself." Haw Cornes i that
in a city of ioo,ooo inhabitants, per-
haps io,oao are w;ell ta cia, about
40,000 are in mecdiumn circurnstances
while the reniaincler are poor anici
ailrnost clestitute of the orclinary
means of livinglo ? Hav carnes it
that rnen able ancid l]n ta earn
their bread honestly ancd honaurably
can no( maire cio so than they can
soar ta the skies ? How~ carnes it
that the life of the employeci is such
a sacl and pitiabie one, that mothers
are obliged ta, spenci the livelang dlay
in tedious, labor im a hot, choking
factory, and sisters taa compelleci ta,
tait the whole wcek for a rnere pit-
tance that i)arely suffices for their
livelihaocl, while fathers and brothers
spenci the 'ngiç day in lia.rd tailsomtu
wark uncler a b)urning sun or dleep
in a clarp colci mine wvith a scarce

g)reater return for their labors ? Acic
ta this the fact that the Refarmation
hais takzen. frarn the hearts of the
rnany ail supernaturial hope andi
male them look zupan this ivorlclas
the only arena for the aspirations
and enjoyrnents of rnankind and
have we any cause ta woncler that
the claîw,-or of the multitude is louci
anci threatening against the present
.Conidition of affairs.

These appalling facts, mieet uis
everywhere. Such, incleed, is, die
ai-cir af the day. Something evi-
clently is aut of gear in the ma-r
chinery of aur civilization, but xvhere
andi homr ta, apply the remecly is the
moateci question of the hour. Since
these saci phenornena are met with-
in ail cix'ilizecl countries, the cause
must be universal andi as the blarne
cannat be laid ta, the want of capital
or excess of population, nor agrain ta
the scarcity of nature's produets;
grounci rent or private property anci
speculation in land have been macle
by sorne the source af ail aur I)reseflt
social evils, Sociaiists wfith a logric
that is terrible in its resuits tak-e as
grrantecl 1rernisses from which they
conclucle that private property is the
cause of ail the pressing evils of aur
trnes, ancd clamar far its abolition.
Here is their argnmient.

men) they M-aintain, were born for
happiness. Our aspiration for it and
loningiic after it are natural feelingcs.
Naw, they say, ancd herein their
reason is at fault, happinless consists
in J)assessing the groads of this life
ancd in enjaying theni and since these
permanent funis; are at present ap-
propriated by a few privilegyec aones,
m-ankind in general has been rabbecl,
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a colossal injustice lias been perpe-
trateci andi the nmajoril-y of nien is its
vicimi. Society in its present state
is r<tten to the core, and it shoulci
bc pitiIessly clestroyedl andi uI)of its
rumns another society buiît that
\TouIld be soci'alistic ancid cofliiunistic.

As regards the mecans to bc emi-
ployed for the attainmient of this (nd
there exists a cliversity of opinion.
(ommunismi of forty years a.go macle
the state the sole proprietor, iii
who3e intcrests ail woulcl bc obligeci
to worlc whiile in rcturn they would be
guaranteed food, clothiigranci shielter.
Land would be divideci into equal
parts anci the state \Vith a watchful.
eye woulcl ever guarci against a cis-
tinction arisingf between rich and
I)oor such as at present exists.

'I'hiis olci fornm of Comnmunismi is
now lost in the abyss of Socialismi by
which our beautiful world woulcl be
turneci into "«a hicleous assemiblage
of xvork barracks, andi work houses,
ancd blocks anci wards, and shelters
ancd colonies, in which a man woulcl
bc no longyer a man, but oniy a
hanci' or as Louis Veuillot says,

imecho/se UZiIiCroicC (a thing nurnber-
ccl) no 999 Block D." Private pro-
perty xvoulcl be a thingy of the past,
the state itself would have no righ-lt
to, possess or cali anything its own
ancd the family woul be ruthlessly
clestroyeci. Home now the dearest
ancd sweetest spot on earth to man
woulcl bC lost in a l-abyrinth of wards
and barracks filled with a motley
crowd of stran 'gers, each striving to
obtain with the least possible exer-
tion the greatest possible return.

Thiese ennemies of private pro-
perty are to-day practical men. 1n
almiost every country they possess
more or less influence. They
~number about 30 in the parliament
~of France, 2o in Belg-iumr and in
Germiany they are on the verge of

holding the balance of power.
Russia, Spain, Engylanci anci Italy
are also troubleci by themi andi the
recent elections in the Unitedi States
show a regyrettable tencleney towards
Socialism. 1 t has a peculiar fas-
cinatingy power andi at first sight
1)o\erfulIy attracts the miasses of the
people. The unhappy workman
oppressed by the burclen andi heat
of the day glaclly listens to the siren
songY of those who promise hinm mi-ore
breaci and better times. But these
promises are illusory. In the nie-
diaeval times suchi hopes were also
fostered by those schismis which dis-
turbed society, andi Protestantismi is
the real father of modern Socialism.
l3y Protestantism everyone was de-
clared Pope in the religious order,
from which it is flot difficuit to con-
clule, that everyone should bc King
in the political, and capitalist in the
miaterial orcler.

If a wiant of kniowledgye of the
results of Socialism exists among the
people, the fact that niost of its
advocates are nien whose every day
life is in opposition to their prin-
ciples should raise susp.icion in the
breast of every honest-minded man.
Many of the staunchest supporters
of this movemnent are men with
millions of dollars, who eniploy a
large number of hands whomi they
box UI) in dusty factories and reward
with smiall pay, long hours and harsh
treatmnent. They know their plans
are impracticable, but throughli hypo-
critical advocaey they wishi to divert
attention from their evil-doings, or
secure a more efficacious way of in-
creasing their large fortune. It is
lamentable that our modemn society
acimits the failacious principles of the
Socialist's argrument, for as the con-
clusions are logically drawn fromi the
premises, the latter also must be
admitted. If in theory the rnajority
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of us do flot admit this worlcl as the
only place for tie happiness of man,
ini practice WC assuredly do0.

Wh1ile ail of us know that somie-
thng lias grone w rongc in the worll,
WCe Chiristians strongly maintaiq that

* the destruction of private property
xvili neyer afford the proper remiecy,
anii against those wbho assail this
right eachi onie should feel it his cluty

* t( combat to the utmost of his ability.
YIaný have put forwarcl a defence
wbiich is clearly, insufficient, ancd were
we constraineci to rely upon their

rguments assureclly the str(>nger
reasons of the socialist wvould prevail
anci compIel us to silence.

Before proceeclingr to a considera-
tion of thesc theories, we feel it.in-
cumbent upon us to cleine private
prope-rty. It is the exclusive rigbt
of freely using wlhat we possess, but
xvith a, freedom regfulateci by law.
Although it cannot be cleniecl that a
man hias the l)hysical power of using
whatever lie p)ossesses in whatever
manner hie chooses, stili hie bias flot
the moral righit to, do so. Liberty
was given us for a g)ooci flot a baci
enci, andi whien we abuse of our
goMods we mnake an iii use of our
liberty. Wedo niot emiploy themi as
means to our last endl. Tbe use of
our goocis shoulci be regulated by
1aw~, m7bich when just is alxvays in
accordance with righlt reason anci
afforcis us a safe guide.

But admittiing this concept of pri-
vate property, have we this rigbit to
exclusive ovwnership ? An appeal is
1m%"1de by som e to th e state to destroy
socialisin on the principle that the
state lias the 1priniary right to grant
men property, or to, ceprive themn of

* it xvhen such an action seemis necess-
ary or exp)elienit. Civil laws are thus
macle the basis of privatte ownership.
B3ut this systemi offers no escape
fromn socialismi. ½Vhatever is estab-

lishiec by the civil law alone mi-ay be
abolisheci by the saine power.
\Vherefore if the p)reseit ;ystein of
ownership rests on the leoisiative
enactmnents, the legisiative authority
may at any time, change or abolishi it.

11n any case the change xvoulcl be,
valicl but, grantin g the fact that leg-
islation bias a righit over private pro-
perty, we miust concecle that if aà
changre were macle for sufficient
reasons, it woulcl also be licit. If
socialists, therefore, came into power
they mighit at one stroke do away
with the existing systemis of pro-
prietorsbip. As a matter of fact no
legisiature possesses such a prero-
g(ative-,, andi any attempt to establish
one is nothingy less than a usurpation,
an infringrement upon the natural
righlts or' man. 1-ad the state created
the righlt of private property, it would
bave the power of abolishing its own
creation at will. But the power of
the state over private ownership is
exactly analogous to, the gruardian-
ship of the Chiurch over the sacra-
ments. The right to possess private
proI)Crty is inclividual and flot social;
it is anterior to society, in precisely
the sanie way as the family is inde-
pendent of and prior to society. Man
although flot bounci can appropriate
to, imself a certain portion of the
earth. These rights hie mnay renounce
or enjoy according to his wishes.
The state, however, cannot abolish
themn uncler any pretext. It rnay
xvatch over them, acknowledge themi,
and define the mianner in which they
are to be aclministered but no more.
It is pure sophistry to maintain that
Society confers the rigyht of private
property whien the right itself comies
fromi the inclivilual memibers of
Society.

Many acivocates of the preseut
social orcler urge the advanitage.,'s of
private property as arguments for its
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maintenance. Private property is
useful, tbey say; therefore legitimiate.
It is oiîe of the main incentives to
tbrift anci industry, andi as suchi is
becficial to society as a whiole as well
as to the incliviclual miemibers. But
soeîalism answers; that society as at
present constituteci, is incapable of
securing to eachi of its miembers the
private property necessary for tbis
welfare. \Vbilst in a socialistie coin-
munity an inconie woul c ) guar-
anteeci to eachi incliviclual sufficient
to satisfy ail bis rational nieecls-, andi
protection woulcl be afforcleci agaîflst
those encroachmients upon personal
liberty wbicli arise fromi the lependi-
ence of mari upon rnan.

To the dlaimi that peculiar acivant-
ages result froi private ownership,
socialists enquire what tbey are.

\Ve sec mien, they say, comingy andi
groingl at the comnianci of others. The
few rule the miany; it is a case of
icorne ' andi they corne ; "go " and

they gro. We may sec instances ini
every factory in. the landi. Is there
any law that obliges such subjec-
tion ? Only ini exceptional. cases.
Wbere then is the seat of this
authority to be founi ? Iii private
property, socialists contenci, which,
accorcling to its very definition
ciarnies withi it the righit to exercise
control over other mein with respect
to the objects of private property.
Thus xve not unfrequently lîear
sxcîalists miake use of the appelation
tgwagye-slave "-a slavery whichi, they
assert, arises [romi the very nature of
the present systeni. Ail admit the
necessity of authonity ini every in-
dustrial orgranization. But where the
seat of thiis authority should be placeci
i- thc difficuit problem. Aîîd this
brings us face to face withi the cri tical
point ini socialismi. Will it be more
easy to exercise authority with its
p~ower fixeci in governrnents than in

private proJ)erty ? To the argument
that private property increases man's
liberty, socialists answer: What is
liberty with long hours and starva-
tion ? What a miocl,7ery to conteni
that we enjoy liberty, when we can
earn barely sufficient to keep us
alive! Look at die condition of the
inajority of mnen. \'hat is liberty to
themi ? Na-.y more, what is life to
theni ' Life is a burclen and liberty
an unmneanîngy catchward. At the
timie they sbould be senclingr their
littie ones to sehool, they mnust send
tbemi to the factory. Their wives
inisteaci of being housekecpers, miust
turn wagre-earners. As a socialist
has saici: "We miust wvork life out
to keep life in. \'e miust risk life,
limb, and hiealth-our own, our wives
andi our ehildren's for other's ga--in
anci others selfisbniess." Evidently
the acivantages andi liberty affordedi
by the present social state are nor.
sufficient proof that private property
is necessary or essential to man or is
one of man's natural righlts.

Another theory in defence of pri-
vate property anci which hias greater
intrinsic value than the preceeding,
holds that labour .is the source of the
right to private property. Mr. 1-1enry
George bias takeni up this contention,
as we may ciall it, andcihas used it
agrainst its formulators. "A single
inchviclual , lie says, " can cail on]y
that his own which is the product of
his labour. Now the soul is not the
product of his labour ; hence he can-
flot eall the soul bis owni." If w-e
glrant the major proposition of this
syllogyismi, we cannot deiîy its con-
clusion. For if a man have a riglit
to the procluce of his labour alone, it
follows immnccliately that no in-
clefinitely lasting ownership cari be
acquireci over the sol. Th'le soul is
prior to labour,"ancl gives miany adi-
vantagyes altogyetiier inClel)Cfdent of
labour.
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It xvouicl, indccc, be useless to,
object against \IMr. Georýge's arg,(u-
ment duat the aoriculturalist devotes
bis klbour and c.apital to the iniprovc-
ment of blis faim and that there miay

* occur cases, in xvhicb it xvoulcl he
extremely difficuit to cletermine hiow
nîlucb of the value (of the landl is cluC
to lab)our andi bow inuchi to capital.
From this it wvoulcl follow that to the
farnmr belongy the fruits of bis labour,

* but îlot that hie basthe rigxht to per-
manently debar all othiers [romn tbe
Saine land.

I t ighrt fur.thcrmo)re be urgrcd
tbat bY the contimnuous expendICiture
of lalbour ()n lis felds, tbe 1)r(priet<)r
xvill always be entitled to exclucle
others [romn their possession in orcleç
tbat lie himself may cnjoy tbe results
of bis inclustrv. But if labour Le tbe
only Source of tbe rigbt to prolierty,
how cantbi adweexldohr
permnanently [romn bis estate if they
sbould %vishl to cultivate it, especially
if tbere be no otber dlsp)(sable lands ?:
1-e unidoubtecly mlust be compenCl-
sated for the wocrk he bas dlone, but
bis Labour cani neyýer be a reason for

* bis deprivmng others 1)ernianently of
tbe adx'antagres whicb the soul offer!s
to, ail. Labour is nietther the original
nor the exclusive source <if ownier-
Ship.

Labour is flot the exclusive source
of proprietorship. Let us sec the
argumient adducecl in favour of the
conitrai- opinion by the author of
I)Progcrcess andl Proverty. «" \hat is
it, lie asks, « tuit enai)les a mlanl to
justly say of a thbing: " it is ine"?ic
Froin xvhat springs the sentimlenit
xvhîch ;acknloxvlee bis exclusive

:rght asrainist ;11l the world ? Is it
flot priîmaril the righit of a man to
himlself, to the( uis(. if bis ownl p)w'ers,
to the enjcwmcint of ille fruits of bis
ownl eXertionsl ?--As a iifani beiongs

t<) hiiisef, so bis labour when put in
concrete Ilorin belongs.I t() imsielf ?

Fronli the abovc consicierations
the only conclusion that cani be
arriveci at is that a man lias the righlt
to the produce of bis own labour,
and that labour is therefore, one of
the sources, tbioughi îot the sole or
even primary source, of proprietor-
ship. Lt xviii fot be denied that man
possessCs the righit to the frec andi
unirestricted use of his faculties andi
may justiy eali the resuits of bis
labour bis own prop)erty. But froin
this it cani by no mneans be c< ncluded
that labour is the original source of

Reason andi conimun sense incli-
cate tuat the rigblt of acquiring p)ro-
perty is imnherent in every indiviclual
froml the first momnent of bi!; enteringr
into this woricl. Ini this niatter nature
bias inade ail menLi equal, the chilci Qf
the king andci e cbild oe the pauper
POSSess the saine rigrht,;iinci i t is foll'y
to contenld that this right clepencis
uponi the labour o)f the indiviclual.

Private 1)rol)rty nmust hiave a wider
ancd more solid basis than labour.
Christian tcacbmngr bazs always located
dtis basis in the \Vill of die Creator
ancd Ruier o)f ail tbingrs. Reflectingy
on the WU isdoîn of God we are forceci
toi Say that H-e must have placed at
the di5)osal, of mran whiatever is
necessary for bis maiiintenanice ancd
clevelopiient. Now, chief amiongst
these ncsaypossessionis is the
righit of acqui1rin g property. 1 t is bu t
logrical therefore t<) ccniclude that
God blas conferrecl it upon ail mnîî.

MINr. Henrýy George offers no objec-
tion to this contention, but clnies
duit tbis tbieory cati be a.pp)lied to the
soi]. The reason for bis restriction,
biowever, does Ilot appear. This
(;od-1-ix'eii right is universal. and un-
restricted andcibas, been enjoyed in its
fullest by all mn [romn the beginn-

i
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ing. To attempt to limit it, is the
I)res;uiiulItuous placim- of the icli-
xrîcual judg1-ment abox'e the comnmon
consent of mnancincl.

\Ii is a l)rovxitient beingr and - the
dluty of preserving his life rests up-
onl hîmii. There arc two w'ays Mn
whichi lie may fullil this duty. Lilce
irrational creatures hie niay lixe fromn
day to day on xvhat the 1)rCsCft fur-
nlishes, and in such case prixTate p)ro-
perty would be only a burclen. But
manx is a rational animal and in the
maj(>rity of case,,s xvill use the noble
facuity w'ith which God lias endowecd
him ; lie. will look into the future and
foi-sec the needs both immiiediate and
remote of hiînself and those who are
depeaclent upon imii. Good judgr-
ment as Wveil as commion justice xviii
uire iîn to set aside a sufficient
store of miaterial groocis to prexvent
hini froin being left to the niercy of
a pitiless world.

B3ut it is îlot the consideration of
the niaterial necs of nian alone that
leacis us to) the aboxve conclusion ; the
intellectual and moral proýgress of
the race would be jeolpaiclizeci by any
systeni whîch w'ould tend t<) destroY
the righit to prix'aite property, and
make life o)ne co)ntinuous struggle
wi;th ever-pre.sent necessi tics.

There is no unîx'ersal panacea for
oî.w social miiseries aid clîstresses.
This world mrilI never be transforîned
into an ElIysiuni; ; and t<î endeavour

t aethe masses beliex'e it, is a
crimec. The ruggedc( roa of self-
denial a'nci sacrifice alone will leaci us

from the dar-kness of this worl to
the eýcr brighit realmns beyoncl. If
the presclit condition of[ Socicty is
alinost unbearable, it is owingr to the
unchristi;iii spirit that pervades pri-
x'atc and public life. \X7e nmust flot
attend nxercly to the matcriai andi
intellectuai aspects of Society whien
in quest of remiedics for our ckaily
exils, but also to the religious side of
life. No inatter how~ very serious
and laborious the efforts of theorists
miay bc, flot until society hias re-
turned to (;od xviii the social proi)iem
fimd its solution. How eviclent this
wouid1(- bc to ail, if they but realized
the truth of the noble words of the
Archbishop of St. Paul, spolcen at
Chicaro :-'« God's sweet religion is
xvherever work is to be clone for
man's wel fare-w~h crexver H umanity
is beniefitcd. and lifted upxvard.
Ihere is a religYioni within Cathiedrial
walis, xvhere God is sI)okefl to and
lox'ec ; there is a religion in the

xvetfields, xvhere daiy and air comn-
bine to produce fooci for man ; there
is ai religion in the factory, whlere
mnatter is turneci int() îiex fo'rms for
mlan' 1S comifort, there is religiion in
the s-anctuary' of philosopher and
writer, dreaming of nexv upliftingcs
for the race; ancd oh ! there is a
religion xxhen the wxeary one is coni-
forted, the outcast saxvec, and the-
hand of the hungreringy is filleci Nvith
l)read. Thiere is religion xxrerever
there is work for muan."

G. FrzoRu,'97.
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'1IE OFE I/ ?~17 P )i/.i LV FR1,ANCE.

terni IFudalisml su<rcresý-ts,
tt> 111<).t of1 Uisan antklUat<.1
Ç'SYStIl, onlc duit has longi

* been >urona systein that ren-
* deýredÇ it liîth legal and ConsLltittional1

for a few <>J the in>r powerful and
wea1thy individuals (f the realmn to
possess ail tlie landl and to retain the

* coniino iiiv in veritable slaverv.
A- c<nsiceration of1 tli<.se idiocas will

perhap)s fuiriil us wîth the nîost
practical deh-nition duit can bc- given
oîf the tern. 1 n the xvordcs of a
standard nlihauthor on this suil-
ject, " the eudal SN-steml, though
its conhflagrations ha' long (lied
out, stili shows itself in its emlbers,
tininr the(, laws <)f oui- country,

tilnctunîngli' our social institutions;. andl
touchincg miore or k:ss the dailv

lntresseven o)f the I.resenit (Yene-
ration1. I t is nlot then ro.lvan
antîquatcCd systcm1. \Ve have de-
rived fro nî it nulanvleg and .social

lliotiols. I nde it iSscarcelvN ]p)>*S-
sible for several grencrat< >ns to av
exîisted( wvîthout beino- able to irans-
mit to their posto'ritv sonie IlI-

heitncScarcelv ssll fo r thle
proi-esofcivihxaito>m iLC hen5

coEn>letlv 55~ URICdutit ail tlWM'e
ilar mn whîch fedlsiheld Sway

ma, havIemn stvîlc fo r humanîtv.
'Ne have inîanv evidilncvs ()f frudal-

15111 in u r~(1tlw anld custonîls.
Onc of its ilpo >rtant conlseq(uenlces
xvas th: ergui.t<i (f th<,. fanîiill
0)11 tuec prcesent bîooeniasis. I n
anCivnt, Rimnî;uî (Lavs invil1 si itOlWter

tulw in Ille ficid or in thev fortuml,
andl m-vie tot;illv- ignorwant ()f ail udo-
Illestîc hlajIp'ilvS bus It mvliceî, fenlal-
isin split up, as it \vvre, tue conil-

iunlit\', and allotted to cach lord his
<1wil1 doilain, meni b)CgaiI to live
more in their homes, and to take
gre'ater pleasure in their quiet enl-

joyîeitsthan in tlie bustie and
no0ise to nvhich they haci hithcertLo
be.en accuLstomIncd. M 'anly of the
i<)ost important maxaims of public
rights have beca taken at second
hanci fromn the ternis of the fendal
rclationship bettwveen lord andi vassal
and incorporated in oir political
co)(l(s.

C.oncerningy thec second part of
what we mnight sav has been takeni

a~s an erroneou,; cillnîtîonp a quota-
tion fromn a wtll-known 1--renich
author is deservîng of notice E Ei
théorie, les principes de La relation
féodlale sont formt beaux, en réalité,
is mienaient ài l'anarchie, car les ins-

ti tuti< ns j udiciaires étaient trop
cléfe-ctme-useS; pour que le lien vsa
littt iqe. fûit pas, à, chaque instant,
brisé." The judiciary inistittion)IS

wCc at fault. Each lord wvas su-
pflc~lgisiator within lus owfl

domiaiîs, and Nva5 invested with ail
the appenlageCs <>f royalty. lie
cou'Id resort to the swo)rd on ail

o)caslnsas welfor the aiveningjl(
oM anI 1njurx- or an insuit sustained
at thei hands o)f o)tllers) as for the

pilae f bis ownl vassals.
\Yithout pf- engfuriler ini our

exanmnlation of this extract we shial
loo)k brichlv at thie onigîn o>f the

sv-stelln. confinîng o)urselves to the
Co)untr'V Whc,,rmni wV have to trace
its dcîe

I'ouclljsî las cil o:e olscribed as
a - tritimi betic)en tribal andi

na;titona;l sticiýty.' When the Teu-
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,tonic tribes invacleci Gàul, they clidS) uncler a conimon leader. HýavingY
conquereci the country, a dliviFion of
the territory \vas necessary7. Th71us
a vast nuniber of I)etty kiig-doins
w'ere forîned, eachi of which WvaS Vir-
tually indepencIent. Thiis wvas the
begfiningii( of feudalismi. 'Fli tN\o(
institutions that forieci the basis of
the systeni were " benetice " andi
Cconîniieniclationi." Accordlingy to the

beneficiary systeni the servants and
k-insmien of the kin(g andi great chiefs
mîgh11t be allotted certain portions of
lani-i with the uniclertakl.ing( that they
wvouId be faithiful to hini; or sniall
landowners, driven to it by, the op-
pression of the great, igh(,rt surren-
der their landc to pow'erful inclivicluals,
to receive it back froin thcir hiands
as tenants, for rcnt or service. The
coînmendatory system, on the other
hianc, hiac no connection with the
land. Accorcling to it an iniferlor
put hiniself undcr the personal care
of a lord. If hie had no land there
wvas no0 stipuliation madle concernino'
any; but if he dici possess ain estate
hie retaineci his dlaimi to it. Ini tinie
these two systenîis becaînle United.
The resuit is evident. A number of
1)owerfuI lords sprangy into existence,
ail1 of whoni recognriizcd the king as
thieir chief. B3ut, as cach lord was
all-powerful within hîis own dlonains,
xvithi juriscliction in ail matters over
biis dcpendeiîts, and as there was no
uniforin code <of lawv for the wh.lole

kîngonî,it is e.1siIy SC-Cin that a state
of anarchy would soon followv.\hn
there was at Charlemiagne, or a H- ughi
Capet, or a Saint Louis at the ha
of affairs, feudalismi worked acimîir-
ably ; but whien the sterm ami of
royal authority was remloved fromn
the haughity andi anîbitious ba;rons
and no'bles, -bloody wvars ragred exvery-
w'hecrc throughiout the reahln.

During the mens of the carly

French kings, poîver w~as distributeci
aing the great lords. The kingr,
th )ugh nomrinally their sovereigoi,
M.vas. in reality oniy an equal, andI, dicl
lie attenipt to enforce the authority
to mihich bis titie grave hlmii s<'inie
dlaim, lie %vas fiercely resisted. TIîu-
froin the tune of Clovis. the real
founder of the F--renich nionarchy, to
that of Pepini the Shiort, the founder
of the second dynasty of French
kings, the country %vas the scenle of
alnîiost continuous wars. Charle-
inagne restored orcler in the reaini.
Under inii royalty becanie the
ascendant power; îlot that lie dcait
any fatal blows at feudalisnîl, for as
yet it %vas only iii its grem. On the
other hand hce strengthened it, for it
xvas lie w-ho (,gave t<) it its distinctive
muilitary character. But lie macle
such amieliorations in the kingdloni
that lie xvas able to subject every-
ting (-tolbis authiority. I-is successors
allowed bis wo<rk to be undone, and
andi the co)untry was once more

genup a prey to the excesses of
the feuclal lords, xvho encieavored by
every imans in their power to break
the tics that bound thien to the kinîg,
wvhi1st at the sanie tinie tlîey were
tîglitening their hold on their vassals.
Thîis clyiîastv gYrad.iu;llvy degenerated,
until A.D. 9187, when HuhCapet,
mie of the chief nobles of the king-
dom, wvas chosen by the othiers as
tlîcir kîig.r

].ronîi the accession of H-uc lg
Capet, the dcclinc of fcuclalisinî,
whichi can îlot bc saidci-er to hlave
reached a State of perfection, goes
hiand iii lianc i ith e terrîitorial andi
instituticnal groxvth of i"lc kingdoin.
Feudalisnî xvas mever a settieci fori
oU grovemnmlent, but ralthe(r a sta'ye in
the evolution of a goverimIliîciît fr<>n
the tribal society of early tinies.

Howver nuch liad to be undone,
înuchi had to bu emîcî before
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this evolution could bc complete.d
l'ovadsti' endl the capetians

wrougt yli ard. '' IY vr men
in their power-1w war, bv mnarnage,
by contract, by stratageni, by fratid
-hcy d1rew ail the gyreater fendal

session. mitil, at lumngtli. thcir duchy
OfL France and die kingrdomi of
France were I*ilecd identical ; uintil,
havîngr al~)Cl al scattered at
raties, thcy hiac madle sovereignty,
once I)cssessCCl privately in sunclered
pecces, once moire a ýVh(le 0-- I)Ut a
whlel( wihîch. by the strict logic of
feudalisni, wyas thieir î.rivate estate
unitil thecy alilost lite.rillvN possessCCi
tlie land, and Louis XIV could saY
wvith littie xggrto,'L' Etat
c'est mo1(i.' 'Fli The ork was ofton
interrupteci by x'igorous reactions Ii
favor of feu1ilisin. \Vhen somne
wveak-mnid or indolent prince as-
ceiieci theý thirone, thie feuclal lords
were never slow in attemptins) to re-
Seize thi ot~Stili thev
had toc' man-y oppoîîents, and (>)lpo)-
nents toc'pcwrfl to permit <if thieir
gIIaînîllYngmv perillanlit advantag.

F-eudailisin had two chiief eýncmies,
the king ýand. the pc>I.Thie en-
croachnients ()f royaIýy mvcre thie
nmore foridiable, the people aictingt
ratier as ain auxiliary t() that Ipc')er.
"13V wari bm mana;ge, by contract,"

thie kingr succeece!dt( in swecpincg tc>-
* getleinte i-al omfains ail ie:

gyreat Ilefs of the lkiingdom)li. Thie
formier o>f these mneans %%-as the oneý
ordinarily resorwd to, b--ut valuable

* acquisitions were made hy mrig
and by contract. A Iaw estah)lished(
by l.oilis VII, abount die middle of

* the twelfth cenitur--,, \va, of yr(-at 111-
po)rt;lnc(, as a ccîîtralizimg force, Ini
fact it wvas the( causeý if the( ruin o
rnany feudfal faîileand of the
rCversio)n o)f tho:îr lanuRls to royValty.

3,' it wnili wVere iabe to in-

hierit fiefs, receive hommage, judge
thc'îr vassals and concluct them to
1battie." Thus fiefs passeci from
liouse to bouse, until many of themn
arrîved in that of the reign-Iingic
dvynasty. Many great fie--fs and other
domnn were often purchased by
kin-s frion their owvners. 111 1J-49
King Philip \V1 of V<alois, by a
nlegotiaition, succecded in acldingy to
the royal lands the large province of
I auphil ny.

'l'le mýore inimediate causes for
the clecline of fenclalisîn were pe--r-
haps thiree7 in nuirber. Ili the place
of th(, feuclal lanr was sUi)stituted an-
other and l)Ctter law, one more
suîted to the progress of the realin
and the growth of its inclustry. This
law, w'hich Nvas none other than the
ancient Roman lamr, placed the sup-
renie authoritv in thie ianis of the
k i i g. I t was thus favorable to the
establishment of a central power,
andI it graclually led the people to
consî%ider the kinîg as the one around
xvhom that power shoulci centre. A
secondlc cause wvas the liberties andl

priîleesgrantc(l to cities andi rural
communeIIIs. As the towns grew it
was frequently the case that thcy
clanRireci for sel f-government. Many
of thein chiring troublous l)eriods
sevted their connlection wvithi the
feudial lordcs andi became inclepen-
denit,\vhilst othiers -were,("ranitec from
time to) time charters ancd special pri-
vileges. Rural communes were also
in miny cse treated siniilarly to
cities. The k-ings were always favor-
able to thesc loc;al-go(vernm ienits., ýand
u1)l:d thein aîgains;t oppression, for
in them they rconxdpowerful
allies, that woulcl assist them in
their strucrcrles with feudalismn.
N everthlcess, when they saw feu-
dalisin pow~erless, they set theni-

slesvigorously to work to destroy
thcni, and to substitue royal author-

- *- ~.*- *-
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Iity in their stead. The third cause ofthe decline of the feudal sway of the
barons was the introduction of new
methods of -warfare. 'lhle miost imi-
portant of these was thc use of guns
and caiUon. The \VCII-eqttipl)eCI
cavalry of the b)arons li been more
than a matchi for the forces of the
king. But, w-ithi the invention of
gIunIpCowcler, when it M72as founi th;at
a smail buliet, iml)elled b'-, a Slight
explosion of that inaterial, could
penetra.te the best of arnior, and
coLilc do as effective w'ork as the
mlost nwelysworcl, the king soon
bore down the feudIal powcrs.

Tl'le crusades were also a, great
dlestructive agency. Their infiluence
on feudahism was two[old. i3oth the
towns andi the nmonarchy benefited
by theni. Many chiarters, andl pri-
\rilegres wcre grranteci to towns for a

nIere I)ecuniary remuneration that
wvoulcl enal)le their lords; to go to the
H-oly Land, Prom these \vars large
niumbe)--rs of the nobility neyer re-
turneýd. Tlius their cause wvas weak-
eniei whîle that of the kingf Nvas,

RoyalIty grculyovercanie ail
oppositiont its, ascûmidancy bemng coin-
pleted in thie reign-i of Louis XIV.
But feudalismn did not b-conie ex-
tinct 5<) carly. For years afterwarcls,
it continued the terror of the people.
H 1ouever, as civilization advancedl.
andi the governnient assumed a more
settled form, investigation wvas
made into, the disorders àanc excesses
of feudalry, and the condition of %ras-
sais and tenants, greatly improved.

P. GALVIN, "100.

Our birtlh is hut a sleep, and a brretincr
Thle soul that rises iviti us, our liI'e's Star,

I-Lob had elsewvhere its settincg.
And conîcth frorn afar:

Not ini entire ftirgetfilincss,
Andc not in tutter acns

But trailing clouds of glory do we corne
Froni Goci, wl1 isoui- homne.
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A GLAL) CAPTZVZT7Y

TIHOU \.irgin, whitely sweetest,
0f the (laughters loveliest franieci

0thou Nlaid, whose (),lançce is lleetest
'Vo this heart, andi trueliest aimed!

Let the beauty of thy face
Shine before mne, full of grace.

Ihroughi thy cheek the heart-hue burning-
Lov a-dawn through becis of lily-

Like yon crinison glow of inorning
Breakingr thiroughl the clouds that paltly

Overlie it-thrills the vision
Like a lighit of landis Elysian.

LandLS ElysianI ? Nay ; the heart
thc,£ pulses mlusic-panting,

Bids that clawn the liles part,
'More than fabled realmis enehanting-

0f the old Elsuholds
Captives in its rosy folds.

Me' of ail those captives weaklest,
Gaiybound, and unrebelling,

IL old, thou royal Maiclen-mneest,
l3ondmnan in thy holy clwelhingy

Clasped upon with fetters golden,
Richest whien inost straitly hoilen.

FRANK- WATERS.
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SECULAR ED UGATIOiV.

14E nineteenth century so fuill
of pride, of injustice, so full of

le contemlpt for ail the sacred
and tiime-honored, principles of

right, of justice -andi of li as in
ini the ighzt of its seemingy authority,
cindeavoured to mak-e a c'teani sweep
of religion from our elementary
educational systemn. -.'fhi tide of
thiis suicidai policy hias however,
been stemmleci, by the hieroic efforts
of the Catholie Church.

She stemingly alone recognizes
in the chilci a two-fold nature-the
nature of the body andI the nature of
the sou-l.

She apparently alone unclerstands
that the soul must be nursecl andl
nurtured, andi have ail its wants
attencled to andi supplied as fully as
thie bodly, cisc thioughi the bocly miay
g'row and cleveiop to the full 1)er[ec-
don of its physical formation, yet the
passions5 of the bodly m.vi1I assert
thienselves in the irresistible cravingo
for every forini of the vilest and niost
clespicable self-inidulgence.

1-lence it wvas that, when the acivo-
cates of secular eclucationi soughlt to
wvrench assuncler that hoki w'hich
religion haci in the schiools, .whien
they soughit to banishi religion anci
its funclaiental dogmas from the
text books, the Cath( lic Church set
hierseif UI) as the champion of God's
word, ai-id the protectress of the ris-
ingf generation.

TI-e object, of this short p.aper is
to review, imiperfectly thoughyl it bc,
the progress macle by both systemis,
and to siowv in brief thecir effe-,cts on
a fe-,w of the nations in wvhich both
systemis have becen adopted.

In Eniaiýnci, on the inauguration
of secular educationi the prospect for
thie Catholie schools seeniec L'or a*
time the reverse of brighlt.

'l'le Cathiolie minority coulci iii
cope withi the powerful ocics pitteci
waanst themi. Discountenanced by
law, wvith their Students hiampereci
l)y the rnost annoyinig lisabilities,
ciepriveci of financial goverinental
assistance, and harasseci fromn every
quarter, it seeniec that the Catholie
sehiools must surely go under.

Thus it was thiat when the late
Cardinal Manning, speaking ten

yeas aoat a ciiocesan conivention,
preclicteci that the wave of secular
eclucation which %vas then threaten-
ingI would bc followed by a xvave of
religrious eclucation, which w;ould
brin(g along withi it justice for
the clenominational schools, many
thoughit that his preclictiori woulcl
not be verifieci. But the facts arc
before us. 'Fhe olci Cardinial's in-
stinict ancl foresighit were not mis-
taken. Whilst in the Engiish domi-
inions the onslaughit may flot ha-ve
been as severe as in some European
couintries, yet WC knowv that there
existed a party, in both Engiand and
Canlada,, which looked forward Nvith
j<)yful anticip)ation to the dlay whien
reliîgious instruction in the sehools
Wou)lld be a thing of the past. The
"'summum bonum" of perfection in
education, xas to themi the seculariz-
ation. of the schools; abolishi religious
instructio)n andi the inilennium woulcl
quickly arrive. Poor beighylted mor-
tais! They were blinded by %lie
arclor of their relig-Iious intolerance,
so that they could niot sec beyond

67
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the region of their nasal appenclage.
They were willingy to risk the coin-
plete subversion of Christianity, and
conseq uently national mo()raility, if
tthc oki Church on the rock "could

be inipeded, andi lier onward nîarch
of pfl)gress delayeci.

T1he Londlon Tail, that excellent
English weekly, showecd in a pointeci
andi spicy article the abortive at-
ternpts of thesc educational fadclists.

T1hanks to Eng'lish moderation
and lov"e of compromnise, P)says the
7TaIcl, "'the rcligrious sehools were
plaiceci by acts J)assecl at the last
session of Parlianient, o ue

basis than that upon which they have
stooci since the Education Act of
1870,"

"The value of the Govcriimient's
action," remnarks the 7'aicl, " lies,
flot in the financial aid awardecl to
the denom-inational sehools for this is
as yet very unfairly clistributeci, but
in the strength with which it lias sur-
rounded the denoininational sehools,
by placingl themi in the eye of the law
on1 exactly the Saille footing as the
B3oardl Schools." These h umiliatingr
clisabilities are no) longer in operation.
Froni a national point of view the
schools arc of equal importance, and

* when throughl t;jme the laiw-iak.iers
Wvil1 secý the justice of awarding equal
financial assistance, for equal w;,ork
perfornied, the Catholic schools will
have attaincd that which they have
e>verçdemaniided. I tniust bea source
of e-ncouragemient to Catholic pre-
lates anci laynien, wvho uncler so m1ally
clifficulties sustained their schools, to
have the secularists ackniow'ledg(e the

errors of their ways," and benioan
the evils; resulting froni a greneration
of secular eclucation.

Tlihe re-action on the continent is
even more apparent. Whnci Iin 1879,
the Belgian Govern mienit adopted
the " neutral " schools, anci banisheci

the teaching- of religfion froni the
curriculuLifl, the Belo-ian Catholics
with enthusiastic arclor entered on a
line of action, which lias silice beeni
crowned with success. The valuable
statistics gîven by the Taicl arc
self-explanatory. " \ithin eighlteeni
mionths of the p~assing of the act, thc
Catholics had foundeci schools ini
1936 communiiiies, which in Decemiber,
I SSo, sheltered no less thaîî 455, 179
scholars." By March, 1883, accord-
ing to figures given by Michael
Sadier, andi quoteci by the Tai/cli,
the numlber of Catholie schools had
risen to 3,905, with 622,437 scholars,
whîlst 1,500 teachers haci resignied
their places in the communal schools
to accept positions in the Catholic
schools.

So great was the reaction which
had set in ;i1gainst secularisin. that iii
1884 aI new law was carried which
allowed the commîunes to restore
religious eclucation, and aclopt one or
more of the private Catholic schools.

"The permission xvas gyenerallý
taken advantare of, andl inii 890. out
Of 5,778 public elemientary schools,
4,195 of which -were conmnunal, andi
1,58- aclol)ted, religrious teachingy was
ýadopteci in ail but i 5o." Andi still the
reforni wvent on. The Governnment
after 2o years of bitter experience,
haci enough of secular schools. They
recognizeci in the lîydra-heacecl non-
ster socialismn, the legitiniate off-
spring of the godless schools; they
saw the respect for law andi order
w"eaklened, andi almiost destroyeci
througchout the nation ; they behielci
with dismnay the increase of crime
anci imnorality, whichi insteaci of
inicreasin](, was to have been recluceci
to a mnumby the mnuch lauded
secular schools. They saw the public
exchiequer depleted, througrh the iii-
creaseci aciditional grants required
under the new system; andi in 1895,
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in tlie vortex of clespair, in the hope
af influencin nc ichclaniniigtlhe cha--r-
acter of pulic opinionl, they renclereci

rhiosinstruction with few excep-
dions obligiatory, andi placecl it uncler
the iniiieciate inspection of the
clergy. Private elemientary schiools
wxere subsiclized in consicleration of
the fact that they were savingy the
state nearly six ancd a hialf million
francs annually.

By this mieans hias Belgiurn soughit
to coml)ensatC for the imprudent
legrisiation of 1879. In fact, sonie
hioid that she lias grone to too gîreat
anl extremle, but as the Tei/l aptly
remarks, lier action is, valuable as
representing the re-action that lias
taken place against secularisrn in this
enterprising nation.

hil France, the religriaus schools,
receiveci perhaps their grecatest bloxv.
Thie laicization initiatecl byJ can Mace
anci carrieci into, effect by legisiation
uncler Paul Bert, xvas intenleci ta
establish on a firni footing the goci-
less sehools, andi cultivate ii ,the
hearts of the people a violent hos-
tilhty ta religion.

Ail state aid was xithdrawn froni
the Catholic scl)ooIs, and with the
diabolical clesire of completely exter-
niinating ail the religious teaching
orclers, such a heavy assessrnent was
levieci on monastie, property, as ta
rencler its I)aylent a inatter af the

gratstchficulty.
flhc mincis of the young were

taughit ta regard religion as a
inatter af littie or noiniportance, anct
in consequence of the remiovial af ail
mnoral restraiut, the morality of the
country lias beeîî seriously under-
niiinecl. lmimorahity anci crime ]lave
attainecl such proportions in this
once h1appy land, tha,,t the p)rime
inovers, aniid even the present up-
holders of the secular school systcmi,
are betraying, feelings ofaniet a
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the responsibility which rests on their
shouilers, as iinitiators »,nicl defelers
of this anti-national policy.

The admissions macle by the best
informec writers, in current French
literature, are va,,luale as proofs in-
dicative of the effects of the secular
sehool systeni, and the fears which
its promioters entertain af the future
welI-being, af Frenchi society.

The selections g-leanled by the
London Tablet are so mnuch ta, the
point that we xviii be parcloneci if wc
agyain refer ta that valuable weekiy.

, The Guardian amnost prominient,
secular paper says. A whole gene-
ration brought out by force apart
from rehigious beliefs, appears ani-
mateci by èvii tenclenicies."

M. Elbert, a pronounced supporter
af laicizeci sehools is forceci ta -admit
in a late issue ai the Nouvelle Revue
"that since we entereci on the niew

era ai enilighltenmiient the average of
criminality hias clone nothing but
increase, w~hilst human perversity
lias put on foris, beyond the wiidest
clreatms."

"M. Bonzon hias mnade a siimiliar
avoxval ; anci statistics sh ow that in
the twelve years following the adopt-
ion af secular sehiools,. the nuniber
af J uvendle convictions inicrcased
from 21,757 ta 32>300."

M. Fouilce in the Review des
Deux Mondes, says, "0 f 100 chul-
cîren chargeci iii Paris, txvo oniy
belongred ta a religyiaus school, and
out of îoo~ children charged at,
Petite-Roquette, only thirteen. were,
from the schaol conclucteci by reli-
-gious, xvhilst the state school xvas
ansý.wera-,ble for eialhty-seveni."

Similiar statistics m11it be quoted
froni the reports issued by the De-
partmient of Education, l)ut it seenis
quite evîclent that sufficient eviclence
bas alreacly been acîducecl ta show
the resuits of bath. systems, and the
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baneful influence' of this Godlless
education.

Le Temps urýges the utlilization
of external socicties, even those of a
religious character, in order to cope
if possible with the demion of revoit.

These quotations prove, that the
intelligrent classes in France, are
fuily awakenecl to an appreciation of
the country's danger.

But wilfully blind, they xviii not
sec that the Catholic Church alone
possesses the means of comibating
Socialism, and recleerning the coun-
try fromi its unhallowed condition.

W'edded to Republicanism and
Radicalismi they refuse to remnember,.
that she alone foughit agTainst the
adoption of Secularism, the parent
of Socialism, fromi its inauguration;
and when lier arguments were un-
hecdcd maintained the struggie for
hier separate schools with. a cletermi-
nation worthy of lier divine commis-
sion. In spite of persecution, she
hias now no ]ess than 15,'345 private
or independent schools in France,
which entail an annual expenditure
of nearly eight millions of dollars.

And the -good work is steadily
advancing. Month after mionth lier
schools arc gyainiiic scholars to the
detrimient of their secular rivais, and
notwithistanding the civil clisabilities
with xvhich the law visits the children
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of the parochiai schools, lier school
ranlcs are continually increasing.
"Even in strongy indlustrial centres,

says the Tablet " where the socialistic
principles are most wiclely accepteci,
anci froni which Socialist cleputies
are returned, we finci between forty
andi fifty per cent of the children
attenclmgy the schoois kept by the
religious orders." Another remark-
able f-act is the continuous increase
of private schools, although the total
school population hias diminishied.

Truc it is that there is littie hope
of the religious scnoois receivingy
that state recogniition, which their
wants cleserve.

The Republicans and Raclicais a
weclded in unhappy union to the
vixen of the godless schools. The
retention of sccularismi is a funda-
mental principie of French Repub-
licanisni, to be parteci with only at
the expense of their political lives.
But it is equally truc that public I
opinion is awakening to a sense of
the country's, danger, the commonI01
sense of the nation, andi the mighit of
justice are against the neutralschoois,
and it is hoped that the day is not
far distant when Christian Catholie
principles wiil prevail auci the safety«
of the nationi will cease to bc ini-
perilled.

T. E. CULLEN, '99.

ý ; JýIIi7R0ý
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SONG 0F T/Z]?ý K1LONJ9IKiE.

ING the sono, of the Klondike;
Golci ,gold, gol d,

As the roar of a n-ighty ocean-
On rock-bound coasts advancing,

Is the sound of the thousands rushing
To the Klondike, young and old.

Sing the song of the Klondike;
Cold, colci, cold,

As the ocean's mournful moaning,
Larnenting, far-aif shipwrecks,

'l'le echo of perishingf thousands,
The young, the fair, the bold.
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FRPA Gi <LENTS AND F-,AIVOJErS

II.

?EV. \WVn. Barry, I).D., ofDorchester, Englanci, is pro-
býably the ablest living Eng-
lishi Catholie writer. For

miany ycars past lie lias been con-
tributing articles of die highest value
on literary, sceintific, social anti philo-
sophica-:l questions to the foreniost
perioclicals of Great Britain andi
Amierica. He lias conquered pre-
judice andi bas acquireci an enviable
popularity. His naine is a tower of
strength to any cause hie xiiay
espouse. In a recent issue of the
Liverpool (zdûolic Tîmcjzs ap)pea-rs
an article fromn Dr. Barry's brilliant
and sure p)en on " Catholic Litera-
turc since the Refornn -tion." It is the
niost concise, and at the saine time
the mlost philosophie 'int con)llete
staternent of the Cithioiic position
that exists in the Eiiglishi langruagre.
Dr. Barry clates the second birth of
our Catholie literature fromn Sir
T1homnas iIore-" an English man of
letters, as dlevout as lie xvas learniei,
the Utopian, the reformer, the
mnartyr, the very incarnation of frec-
dloml lighlt anci sanctity."

But troublous tinmes followecl this
statesman-saint, " and the story of
our Catholic writings for centuries
to corne xvas clestineci to be a
chronicle of tears ancd blooci. The
new " Acta Martyrurn " were to leave
srnali roomn andi sciant opportunity
for those worlçs of genius that sel-
clom spring UI) during, an age of p)er-
secution. In the fiery furnace men
andi womien couid still praise God;
but thieir lips were closed save only
to the songs of Sion,"i

Stili, " Catholic truth was not
abandoned to sulent decay." A host
of witniesscs, not Catholie but Ang(li-
can, was forced to use the very proofs
of Rome to defenci their owin position.
They bore unwvil1ing but inivaluable
testiiony to, the vitality of Catholic
principles. " However, English his-
tory ran its course, anti almost as the
last of the Marian clergy haci 15assecl
away, the defenclers of the oki re-
ligyion becamie.as foreigrners to their
fellow-countrymnen. At first thcy
were bold and nmettiesoi-e, giving as
gooci as they got, in racy fluent
Engi(lishi-witniess Father Parsons,
whose " Christian Directory " was,
in Swift's by no0 nians easily-taken
judgnient, a miaster-iece of idioni
or, *>y 1Daan, Hardingy who answered

jewel with abunclant Iearning andi a
\vit not unequal to his own. In quite
another province, Greg-(-ory Martin
andi the coIIpan1y of translators at
Douay andi Rheimis, cid not only give
us an English Bible which bias its
inerits, anci, above ail, was an honcst
rendcering(- of the Vulgarýte-thioughi
now in nieed-- of revision-but they
cônipelleci the mien of 1611i, unider
- ames 1., to crase many of the first
Protestant iniistransilations. \'e had
Our p)oets, too, even amiong the
martyrs ; andi we stili think with
edification of Robert Southweil, anti
with tenclerness of the youthful
Chicliock Tich borne ; nor i rsa
an. unworthy naine ini the catalogue
of mystical andi fervent singers.

Yet the 17LIh century is our ebb-
tide, when the ancient faith' was
rctiringr as from a rocky strand,
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baffled and overborne. Ere its close
another Catholic poet, John Dryde,
........ haid published his " Hind
anid Panther," which is the best poem
of its kind in any language. His
successor was Pope, a borni Catholic,
and, if we will believe Cardinal New-
ian, ' a rival to Shakespeare, if not

in genius, at least in copiousness and
variety.'

But the English Catholic is more
inclined to think of a graver sort of
writers. " He venerates the saintly
Challoner, to whom we are indebted
for the " Garden of the Soul." He
reads Allan Butler's " Lives of the
Saints. ' He kindles with fresh
courage and hope with Milner whose
" History of Winchester," " Letters
to a Prebendary " and " End of Con-
troversy " denote that a change for
the better is at hand, ........ .anid
prepare the way for Cardinal Wise-
man. Another of the like mould
....... was John Lingard. His
" Tracts " are fine polemical reading;
his " History of England " can never
be superseded on the score of inac-
curate statement."

" Three names," continucs Dr.
Barry, " carry us over this period
of stubborn sense and hard North-
crn temper to the time in which we
live. Into one group I would com-
bine Digby, Pugin anid Wiseman.
Digby who wrote "The Ages of
Faith " and " The Broadstone of
Honour " deserves remembrance
not as a critical, or a profound, or a
philosophic student, but as heralding
the dawn that had so long delayed,
of a true, because much more sym-
pathetic, history of the thousand
years during which the Roman
Church had reigned over Europe.
Pugin taught the same lesson in
stone and wood and marble. In
many ways Pugin was the harbinger
that announcedD John Ruskin."
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Dr. Barry· next pays an enthu-
siastic tribute to Cardinal Wiseman.
No words of praise are tooexpressive
in appreciating this great church-
man's controversial and literary
works. But Dr. Barry puts an un-
doubted truth in words when he
writes: " I consider that the large
and kindly disposition with which
Cardinal Wiseman met his own
time, and put courage into every
promising enterprise, was somethino
more splendid and seasonable than
all the contributions made by him,
however interesting, to controversy
or to letters. Wiseman is the fore-
most leader in that strange and un-
expected revival of catholicism which
has filled the last seventy years, and
bas the ~promise of a future com-
mensurate with England's position
among the nations."

The Rev. Father Barry concludes
his masterly paper by pointing out
to English Catholics what should be
their "instant solicitude ". This Dr.
Barry asserts to be-journalism. He
appeals to them to inspire them-
selves for their work with the spirit
and example ot Newman. No more
eloquent, just or incisive apprecia-
tion of Cardinal Newman has, per-
haps, ever been written, than that
with which Dr. Barry brings to a
close his remarkable summary of
Catholic influence in English litera-
ture.

" We began " he says "with Dante,
Shakespeare, and Sir Thomas More.
It is no lapse from this triple great-
ness to end with Cardinal Newman.
He stands high above the rolling
tide of change, a marble immortality,
serene and tranquil, the object of an
admiration as profound as it is just
--he, the Christian orator, the apo-
logist who bas suffered for his faith,
the divine, the historian, the essay-
ist, the philosopher, and the poet;
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versatile, yet always simple and cati-
chd; cloquenit, yct piercingly tender;
shy and bold ;, cltached froîn the
world, anid stili lcading multitudes
after inii ; a wvriter in nmany keys of
style, but ever hiniseif; who clic flot
court the 1)oIular apI)lause; who put
froni ini the arts of persuasion;
whio w;as severe, classic, and refined,
subtie andi fasticious, but who di-
vicies with Ruskin the crown of En-
g1b'lisli prose, and whomi another Car-
dinal hias truly celebrated as "our
greatest witniess for the faith."
... ...Our inheritance fromi Car-

dinal Newman is the spirit of
faith, claci in a lighltsome and niost
lovely vesture of English adlornniient,
a spirit that cati afforci to, bc gene-
rous, patient, large, and pliilosophic,
with a manner of speech corr-.bplonid-
inig, as choice as it is characteristie:
of the soul in wvhich it is plinted and

of the people whomi it wouldï per-
suadle. Whcther wc look to the
miýtaagemient of controversy, the
lives, of ancient saints, the wittness of
the first Christian ages; or whether
we have~ in view idleals of education,
the principles ofi preaching, the
colour and for) of- private or public
devotions, alivays there is. in Car-
dinal Newnian's array of volumes a
pattern on which we mnay shape our
efforts, a depth of quiet inspiration
flot 500fl to be exhausted. He hias
left us the Catholie creed whole andl
entire, so, exquisitely modulated to,
the grenius of our language that
xvhile preaching the Gospel hie lias
founded a noble literature. \Ve
shall neyer attain to his, perfection;
but how inineasurable would be our
loss were we flot resolveci to walk in
his footsteps ?
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Our Iast mionth's ed
Crying Sa e" lias beer
uisuail proninence by tih
papers of Canada. The

an h ii producee it in its entir
CalitZic R idrcalis
particularity." It is evi
fore, that the treatmient zi

o81ungy Catlîolics about to
a professiona1 carcer. isa
tioui, and ouîe Nvhich tih
press is prcparedi to agtu
cuss.

T-ii- ONvï, took. the position that
il youîîg Catiiolies were, on the one

* hand, deliberately excluded froni
non-Catholie firnîs, anîc thiat, on the
othier, wlicn. Cathiolie firnîs wished ta

* o Uîata. take in a new partner the too-
-- --- -frequent practice was ta open the

.Single cojahat, 15 door ta il'on-Cathioiics àione.
Exanîples wiil afford " more par-

lent% of the. Uný- ticulari ty. Let us take the legalù studCflts In tîteir

det Ç% heps professioni. In a certain city of Can-
ada four important non - Catholie

* ~firnis have recently added a meni-
ber to their nuniber. In each case
tiiere wvas a Catholie applicant for

>.MC)OAL).*~tue position; but in ecd case the
Catholic xvas passed over ini favor of

M.A Figl.%* Sa îîon-Ca-tlîolic and a non-resident of
M. A. ~ the city iii question. I n the sanie

city witliin about the sanie time,
SAN', '00. four iîiportant Catholic firnîs have

increased thieir nîenîbershiip by one.
L~5VE~STYTiere were at least a haif-dozen

-~ capable young Catholie lawyers ta
No. 2 whomi promotion aîîd opportunity

- - -- ri-gltly beiongyed; but they were
fEiV. passed over and iii evè'ry case the

Catlîolic firni took as its aily, a xîon-
itorial "A Catlîolic.

g civen, un- It is hard ta tliink of such glaring
e Cathiolic injustice without losing one's teni-

Ganacliaiz per; harder stili to prescribe fitting
j'l7,c.çs re- punishmieit.
ety. The The conduct of non.-Cathoiics. in
for "more tlîis miatter, if nîcan and narrow, is
lent, thiere- at least intelligible, and can be re-
ccorded ta sented. But -%vlîat shall we say 0f

enter upon the Catholic offenders? How long
live .ques- wiii they be allowved ta prey on their

e Catliolic co-reliigionists ?
ute and dis- Tlîey are Irish at election tinies;

they a,.re nationahiists for purposes of

E. 0. '99.
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revenue ; they are Catholies for inl-
fluenice and a1 consideration. They
arc .Alnighty WVoodcu tters in the
wvide acres of Cathiolie Forestry;
they are Lord High This and Thats
in the Catholie Personal Ben efit
Club. But tbeyý, are not, and înost pro-
bablv never %viii be, nien of sufficient
couragre andi self-sacrifice to stand
up for the princiiules thcy proiess to
holci.

" The Ow" lias opened up this
question. IBut a monthly coliege
journal of restricted circula-.tioni andi
110 p)racticail influence cannfot success-
fully continue the discussion. Let
theu Catholic xvceklies îîow tak-e up
the mattcr and perforin a solen
duty towarcls those wbhose interests
they are bound to protect.

-- o-

SUC/VIi> RIE A IOV

The Ottawa daily papers have
been making a lot of pother re--cently
about the desecration of the Sab-
bath. Inî one way or anothera great
many of the Newv Hampshire Blue
Laxvs hiave been forcibl-, if not eie-
gyantlv, re-aHfirmed.

Thie position of Ottaw'arz Coliege is
,very clear on this question. F.or four
years no outside club lias been
aliowed to play football on the col-
lge grounds on Sunday. Nor is

there any pro)abiity~ of that prohibi-
tion being rejnoved.

But the ole studenits shall con-
tinue t() take their Sudalzy afternoon
recreati<)n oni their own grounds in
tlhe future p.recisely as they hiave

donc in the past. lhey m.viii not look
to the city press for guidance in the
nmitter.

The \ery Rev. Dean Laucler is
not a Catholic cle1,rgyman, but lie is
a respectable autbority. In a ser-
mon to the Governor-General's Foot
Guards, preached on Sunday the
I 7thl of October, lie p)ut before bis
hearers the comimon-sense view of
Sunday ob)servanice. "Thicy shoulci
observe thr Sabbath libe saici, " but
if recreation is necessary on that day,
let thein gîve the first part to Goci
andi then CIljoy themiiselves in harm-
less recreation in the aifterniooni."

The stuctents of Ottawa Collegre
give tbe first part of the Sunclay to
Grid by aisigat Holy Mass,
Vespers, Sermion, and Benechiction of
the Blessed Sacramient. Then tbiey
gIive: thecmselves to innocent amuse-
ment. And they bave yet to learn,
from those conipetent to teach, that
the Catholie Cburcb disapproves of
Sundlay outdoor gaines.

Heaven preserve us froin any
furthier outbreak of nmisplacecl
M\ethodisni!

A.ýTOT'lJER YJEDAL.
I t grives us mucb pleasure to an-

nounice that the Rev. MI. F. Fitz-
p.atrick, '91, of the Cathedra, Peter-
borough, Ont., blas sigynifieci bis
intention of offering-c a mielal for
coînipetition in Engçlishi Lîterature in
the NlaI;tricul;ating( Class. Rev. Fa-
ther Fitzpatrick xvas at one tinie
p-rofessor of that branchi in the saie
class. R-is presenit action shocws the

___mmmqWzWý
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iiiterest hce stili takzes iii bis former
Nvurký, anid cicînonstrates, were de-
innstration nieeded, bis love andc

loyalty, tovarcls Alma Mater.
-- o--

TfJ "L>-, UÇ" Jn-UAS îuc;IlY'
O11 bis return to Tor<)nto afte!r

refereicg thie Ottawa Collegre-
Ottawva football matchi, Mr. A. Hi.
(- I)uke "> Collins allowed imiiself to
be initerviewecl by the loronito S/ai.
Nowv the " Duke " cloes flot know
the first thingy about the cluties of a
referce mn modern football. He is
inideed a fossil. But, one sentence
of bis initerview v e cannot refraini
from quotingr "Gleeson "lho said

is the most gntlemanily player that
ever stepped on a football field."
He migbt hiave addel "'anid the best

albakthat ever played in Cýiaadaý:,
-or, perhaps, anyw'here eise."

1iIow olci «Varsity lias been bless-
cdl in its football Captainis! Georgre
Riley) Bill McCarthy, " Roger"
O'MýaIley, Chiarlie Gauclet, Oweni
Clarke, Eddie Gleeson-names to
conijure by; andi the last is the best.
\-Vhen sball we look upon bis like
agraini?

-EDJTORL4AL NOTES.

Accordingc to the statistics for the
Iast two years, the state scbools of
Franice have. lost 7o,659 students,
while during the saine perioci the
Catbiolic scblo'ols have Igaiined 6-,444
Students. . D

The invitation extenideci to Jews
_v the me~esof the Lamibeth

Coniferenice, to join .the Aniglicani
Chiurcbi is thus commepted upon by
Oswald Simlsonl, ani Elishl jew

It is welI for die Anglricans to
retlect thiat iio Iewv with a senise of
history ;tnd( logic, withi which thiey
are niot mieag(-rely equipped, woull
cireaîn of Ix.ecoingi a Chiristian ex-
cept as a Roman Catlolic."

The iVc1'Yorj oural speaking
of Leo XII11, says: 0Often as H is
I-oliicss bias rallied ai surprised
those near iîn by hiis extraordiinary
rcLiIerative power, biis great argo
ancd fragile physique justify the ap-
preliension that bis race is nlearly
runi. Stili the world wiII hope, that
clespite bis ecit37-six years. Leo rnay
longr be spared. Assuredly ini his
wvcakhciiss ani peril bie wvil1 have the
prayers of Christenclom, in-side and
outsicle his cburch. Is wisdoin,
biis genitleness, bis charity, bave won
hii a unique place in the affection-
ate esteemi of manikinid. H-e is a
force for good that iii could bc
spared. Aside altogether fromn bis
lovable personality, Leo, as a states-
mail, bias renidered bigrh service. In
a time wheni the mýasses everywbere
hiave been stirred to discontent by
the I)ersistence of poverty sicle by
side with the cenitury's splendid
material progress, Leo bias 'spoken
words of peace that haebeen heed-
cdi by laborers andi capitalists alike."

The Canadian Freeman quotes
thie following from Brann's Zconocczçl
callinig it a sturdy Protestant chain-
pion of the Catholic Sisters of
Cbarity: «"While the preachers
Nwere biustliing out of the fever infest-
cdf districts of Louisiana, the Sisters
of Cbarity were burrying in froni
points as far distant as S-an. F-ra-n-
cisco. And wbat were the A. P.
Apes doingf? Thiey wvere standinig
afar off, p)Oiiîtingç the finiger of scorn
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at these angyels of mînercy andci alling
*thell ' prostites of the pis-od
* in this land every ilan ha,; a perfect
*riglit t() entertain SUchrlgou

vîews as lie likes ; buit those whio
defamle w(men who chieerCully riskI,

* their lives for others' sake should be
proniptly sh()t. ' By their fruits've

* shall know thein ', says the Good
Book ; andl \hile the Church of
R~ome is pr<)clticingc such good
Samaiýritans.- to wrestle -%vith the

* plagrue, the A. P. AIpe is filling the
peniitentiaries. 1 care nothing for

*the apostolie pretensions of the
l'Pope or the cloginaî of the priest-
hooci; yet I 'c be strongl1y temipteci
to make a few. off- hanci observations
with a six shooter should these

* paraphopes speak clisrespectfuliy of,
the Sisters of Charity in my pre-'

* seice."
T he followingy worcls from the

Avc ï71reiti con tain mutch truth:
" Itlas often becîi observeci that

*whienever the newspqjap)ers publishithe;
cictails of any par-ticular crime there
arc alinost imniiiecliate rel)ctitiofls of it
in clifferent parts of the cou ntry. ln

* the p:oclzet of a littie girl fiftecen YeC"-.,
old wvho comrniiittcd:suicidle recently
in New York. citv by tak-ing carbolic
acici, were founci severaI nowspaperIclippings teliing how another Young
person haci taken lier life. A boy of
the saine agec was arresteci at Sara-
toga<-, N.Y. on the xsth tilt., for at-
temptcd train-wreckin1g. Whntaken
to the Rochester rcforinatory it wvas
lcarned that his plans hadt been
macle with ail the skill of an old cri-
minai. Couli -anything bu- -a better
illustration of the baneful influence
of W'hat is called tie new journal-
ism ? Parents; who receive sensa-
tlonai ne'plcsiîto, their homes
are puttiing thecir chilciren into coni-
mlunlication wvîth the pcnitenitiary. I t
is uniqucStioiial)le that our perioclical

literature lias a grcat dleal to do with
th,2 commission of crinie."

Notviths-tanicln iicrtl thiat hias beeni
said to the contr-ary, the Separate
Schiools of Ontario sen to be in a
ino(st lourishingy coniion j udging
froni the returns of the last En-
trance Eanais.Aithougli the
majority of these schools suffer
from a lack of funids, ani as a uieces-
sary consequence from the lack of a
sufficient iîunîber of teachers, still
75 per cent of the candidates sent
UI) to try tue entrance succeedeci in
pa~ssmig* Moreover it niust be no-
ticeci that a g -reat nuniber of the stu-
clefits of Separate Sclîools beiîîg
Frenich, anid the text books, ini many
Cases, not beingy the authorizeci kinci,
thiese stuclents have niot tie sanie
oI)portunities as are offered ta the
stuclents attendingr the Public
Schîools. These few considerations
leac us to believe tlîat witli advan-
tages equal to other sclîools, the
Separate Schools of Ontario' can
e.asily show their superiority.

RCPTIONýý TO RZGZJTREV
A. GA UC/IRANM, OJÎLI.L

Froni far off South Africa we
have Iately hiad the pleasure of wel-
coniing to our midst onîe of tic suc-
cessors of St. Peter, a bishop of
Gocl's Church. Sonie of us nîay have
expected to finci soine little peculiar-
ides ini a Bishop thus coming froni a
dliocese beyoncl so many tliousand
miles of ocean ; but such were
cloomed to disappoitnient, for it
xvas ccrtainly an edifying proof of
tue "«Cathîolicity " of our holy Clîurch
to sc Rt. Rev. Bishop Gaughîiran
on the nîorning of AiU Saints ascend
the altar of our Coliege chapel to
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j)erforlfl exactly the saine ceremon les
andI in exactly the saine nianner as
ivoulci any Ontario Bishop.

On thie morning of Iuqsday, Nov.
2, the students one andi ail assemlbled
in the Acaclemic Hiall ho g)reet thecir
clistinguishiec visitor. After an en-
thusiastic burst of applause which
h;.ulecl the entrance of H is Lordship
accorupanieci by many Fathers of
the University, MIr. E. A. Bolger 198

st1pdforward to read the follow-
îngç adclress:

'o Meu. Rzg«iz Rcverend iln/Iun j' Guzglu-az,
O. AI I., D. D., Vwr Aposiolic qi
/hle Qi-ange FreI-e S/a/e, So11/1 iicti.

INMv Loizi,
Thelî studeiîts of the Univ'ersity of Otta-

wva deeni it a privilege to ivelcomie you
as an honored visitor ho, thîcir Aima
Mater.

The visit of a Prelate of Holy Clîurch
ever tends ho our edification, for from
îvhatever climie hoe conies, wve feel that wve
cati greet himi as a friend and a fatiier.
Your visit, My Lord, is specially gratify-
in- to us for w~e sec iii you a distinguis-
lied member of the religious fztily ho
îvbich our professons belong.

Thiis, My Lord, is the first timie that
we have the pleasure of seeing you bore,
but w'e hiave ofien lheard -witli satisfaction
and withi pride of the success of youn
labors in the portion of the Lord's
vineyard over wvhîcli you presido. We are
pleased to have this occasion of congra-
tulahing you on the good resuits wvhich
liave crowvned your efforts, and of expres-
sing the hope that the Giver and Ruler
of ail niay grant you bealtb anîd coxîti-S
nued success for long years to corne.

You soc before you, My Lord, students
froni every province of this î'ast Dominion
and from many states of tbe great neigbi-
boring Republic ; ecdi of us sincerely
loves tue institutions anîd traditions of the
part of the world in whlich bis early yeans
wvcre passed, but wve ail unite iii attach-
nment ho our Univ'ersity ; we are proud of
the hîonorable and in miany inistances
listiinguisliced places wlîiciî wvei nigbi ail

hier grracluates have reaclied ; and the suc-
cess oi ýany one aniongst us, be il in the
litcrary or scicntific wvorId or in athlletic
contests, is the glory of ail. This gylo-
nous sixtictih ycar of the reign of a
Sovercigrn on wlîose dominions tlie Sun
neyer sets, strengthens in us the resolve
to dIo w'hat little in us lies 10 perfect the
feeling of broîlîerhood among the races
fromn whichi \ve have sprung. It is sca-
rcely ncEssary to say to y-ou, My Lord,
thalt there is another tic wvhicli binds us
togetiier and would as effectively, wvere
thèse wh'ich wve have mientioned wvantîng
it is the affection and respect withi whichi
we regard, the S uccessor of Peter ; it is
our communion in the churchi bujît upon
a rock. Our Holy Faithi is our rnost
precious possession,« for wve know that if

w~be truc to ils teachings it wviIl bring-
us togetiier in a blissful eternity.

WVe hav'e learned how~ fülly Vour
Lordship bas inhierited, and lbo\w tioroug<,h-
ly you have cultivatcd the happy gift,
wvhichi legend has it the fainies of old
bestowvcc upon mnany of the îîew-born,
boti in the palaces, and hium-biest cottagýes
of ll.rii,-thie art of spealzing wvel1. Your
ivords to us wvill, we feel, encourage us,
and convey good advice to us ; ive thank
YOu for theni iii ag reeabi e anticipation.
We are made your debtors by this pleas-
in- visit, and by the kind words wvhich
you wvill address ho us, but we hiope that
thcre are hionest faces enoughi before you
to leave Your Lordship no hecsitation
about adding to these dlaimis on us, as
often as you corne to Ottawa. lIn con-
clusion wve ask Your Lordship's blessing-'.

His Lordship in reply thanked the stu-
dents for the good wishes tlîey biad tende-
red hlmii in thieir address. Fie wvas pieased
hoe said, witli their sentiments of love of
country, for lie neyer saw a land wvhich
pleased lîini more than Canada. .He hiad
often heard of lier, but not until lie set
foot upon bier soil did lie fully realize the
extent of bier latent resources. Fie nowv
saw before imn the younig mien whlo
nîighit in future exert a great influence
oveî- this x'ast Dominion, who would bave
iii tlieir liands the powver of opening up
and developing lier wvonderfui natural
resources. There wvas not one anîongYst
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the students present, said lie, 'lîo Ilighit
not aspire ta the hilgilest positions in the
land ; but wvheî lie hield up to them these
lofïv possibilitie ià %vas not to encourage
themi to seek for 'vorldly hionors, but to
showv theni wliat an important part thle
rnighlt arterwiards playr thie good of
their native land. For after thc love- of
God, love of cotintryv is the noblest senti-
nment tliat can animate the breast of mnan.

1' 1 as born ini Irelanid," lie continued,
candi 1 love Ireland. Had 1 been born

a Canaclian, Canada woulcl be dearer to
Ile tlîan any aLlier couiltrN, ýand I arn
happy to sec that suchi is the case %vith

But the sentimient of the acldress ~'i1
pleased liim niost, that m.-hichi touclied the
tenderest cliord of his heart, wvas the ex-
pression of the love the students bore to
niather Chiurchi. He lhad noticed ini more
Llian anc instance tuat this love pervaded
ail thieir waorks ; the pag1es Of the "OWvL,"
lie remiarked, afforded- abundant proof
of duis. '' Boys." lie concltided, 1' con-

* tinue faithful to your religioni. Whiatevcr
be your calling, iii after life, whethier you
be dactors or lawvyers, or priests, or wvliat-

* ever be the profession ini whiicli you aspire
* ta excel, ever remeniber that you are

Cathliclis, ever let the determination ta
stand by your faitli be upperrnast ini yaur
minds, and be assurecl thiat Heaven ii
snîile upan yau and bless aIl your eii-

* deavors."

0 LOCA-1L LVTJÎýRE-ST.

Our annual retreat bas corne and
gYone, andi we hope it hias proveci to
ail as beneficial as it shoulci. Rev.
Father Ring is certainly an eloquent
and impressive preacher, andci as
fully realized even the loftiest antici-
pations baseci on the fame that pre-
ceeded hirn. To imii, and ta the
Rev. Father Pallier, who so accept-
ably directe-d the exercises of aur
Freiich-fellow% students, xvc owe aur
hcartfelt thanks for the excellent
opportunity aifforcled us of rnaking a
good retreat.

l'le Altar Boys' Society, sa suc-
cessful in ycars grone by, bas been
iaaj 'l'lied Te Society, as its
naine implies, lias reference ta the
altar; its object being ta carry out
in a becoming, andi ectifying manner
ail ceremoies within the chancel.
With our increaseci membcrship andl
uncler the valuable direction of Rev.
Father Tig)he, there is no reason
why this year's sucicty shoulci fot
surpass ail former efforts. The foi-
Iowing is the cammittee for the
comîing year: Presiclent, J. T. H-an-
ley; Vîice- President, E. A. Bolger;
Sacristan, J. I3reen; Master of Cere-
ilcies, Mv. O'Connell.

The students of the sixth and
seventh formis biail with joy tbe reor-
(ralli-ation of what is ta tbeni the
rnast important of ail collegre socie-
tics, the Acaclemy of St. Thomnas.
Tbe abject of this organization is ta
train tbe students in tbe art af phil-
osopbizing, of solving plausible ob-
jections, andi praposing arguments
in their rnost advantageous and forc-
ible form. As pbilosophy is the ail-
imiportant study during the last two
years of a universlty course, and as
knowledge of syllogristic rules and of
truc andi faise principles ini philos-
aphy is of very littie value unless its
possessor can Iput it into pratctice, the
mllemlbers, anc an d ail], should give.
their most zealous support ta the
Academy, and thus aid tbeir ener-
getic andi pains-tiaking director, Rev.
F--athier Antoine. in makingr it the
grreait su ccess it promises ta prove.

1n speaking of aur maost important
co11e(ye sacieties and associations,
gmçrievaus indccc would bc aur mis-
take were we ta omit the Students'
Reacding Room. For the primary
abject xvhich a man invariably has
in vicw on entering college is ta
become educateci. A k-nowledige of
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Latini, Greek, and Mathemiatics hie
may acquire if hie nieyer saxv or
hearci xhat xvas transpiring beyond
the college walls; l)ut to become
master of a practical eclucation it is
niecessary for imii to keep pace with.
the times, to know what is «Oina on
arounci him, to examine the Opinions
and principles which influence the
actions of the great men of to-day,
anci thiu-. to lay a founclation for the
views hie may aclopt on the various
burningy questions of the hour.
Book-lore is of course an essential,
in fact the funclamental clement of
an eclucation ; but book-Iore al<)ne
wîl1 prove of littie value in after life.
It is a 10w'erful motive force, but in
order to be properly useci must be
c<)njoined xvith a directive force-
with a kniowledgçe of the world, of
mca,) of their princiles and actions
-and this knziowleclge cani bc haci
only throughi the columals of current
miagazines ai newsI)apers. Boys,
reflect on these notions; patron ize
the Reaicling(-Room i; devote part of
each day to a 1)erusal of the papers,
iîot of the "«sporting page " alone,
but of articles of grraver import, andî
ini after years you xviii look back.
uipon the hours thus spent as aI1oJ)gI
the most profitable andl enijoyabie of
your collegre life.

The officers of the Reading-Room
for the seasonl 1897-98 are as
follows:

President, J. T. i-anley ; Secy.-
Treas., E. Doyle; Libra-,rianis, M. A.
Foley, T. Morin; Curators, R. La-
fond, J. A. Meehan, J. WV. Dulin.

The Dramatic Club, uncler the
direction of Rex'. Fr. Gervais is
already at work. rhe first play to
be procluceci is a French comecly,
enititled «"The Vivacities of Captain
Tic," xvhich will be -staged on De-
cember 8th. It is nieecles.s for us to
point out that this Society is pro-

duictive of abunclant beneficial resuits
to its mnembers, as well as of agrree-
able entertainments to us ail andi
its welI-wishers oan no better express
thcmnselves thanl bY hoping that the
Dramatic CIlub may this year main-
tain the high standard it has alreacly
attaineci.

A,1MONIG TZIl? MA GAllZ'VNE S.

The Catholie World for Novemi-
ber is filled with choice papers on
various topics. "Ti~he Church in
Britain before the coming of St.
AuguLstinie" is an historical sketch of

Christianity in Engclaiici before the
lanclingr of the Saxons. Those who
xvish to know the stýand tak-en by
eminent Catholie scientists xvith re-
grarci to the the theory of Evolution,
would do weII to reaci the -article en-
titled "The Hypothesis of Evolu-
tion " by \'ilfliamn Seton, L.L.D.
Dr. Horréssev's paper.s-< Disease
in Modemn Fiction " will be of great
interest to readers as being a subject
very seldomn treatei .by essaylists.
The writer takes ail] the proinient
writers of modern fiction and shows
how in their works they have initro-
cluced clisease to fulfil definite pur-
poses. About the time Kingsley
wrote his "'Two Years Ago" choiera
xvas prevalent, andi in this book hie
gives an account of an epidemic: fot
supassed in accuracy of description
by any miedical workz. Thackeray
in clescribing the illness of Arthur
Pendennis shows a deep knowledcge
of typhoid fever. Dickens hias nmany
of his youthful characters clie of con-
suniption, althoughi his descrip-
tions, because of his dlislike of t'he
miedical profession are very faultyi.
On the contrary George Elliott had
ai grreat love for that profession.
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"1-1er delinieations of physicians are
exquisite, andi at the samne time ac-
curate, as to the period she des-
cribes."

Therc appearti in the current issue
of the Rosary Magazine, a bio-
Zgraphy of St. FranciÉ of Assisi 'by
the Right Rev. B. O'ReiIIy. Be-
g(illnî with a conclensed history of
the birtb place of the great founcier
of the Franciscans, the writer goes
on to tel] us somnething of bis parents
andi of imiiself. The son of a rich.
iierchant lie \vas clestineci by his-ý
father to becomie a, man of business.
mW ith this end in view lie wssent
to Franice-., but intercourse %xvitli the
poetie peopie of that country, soon
caused Iiimi to grow weary of com-
miercial life. Having, clewQrinied Wo
pursue a military career in company
with a nrnerous bancd of young
nobles, lie marcheci against th e
Perugrian Ghibellines who were then
at strife with Assisi. Beingr. tak-en
pris(>ner lie wvas detained for a year.
During bis confinemient, the dlisposi-
tion of the young caialier under-
xvent a gYreat changre. As soon as
hie xvas freeci, lie abandoned bis gay
companions, don ned the grarments
of a iiienclicant -andi appeareci before
his father, who, refused to receive
hlmi. Franicis now gave imiself up
entirely to the service of Goci.

Harn <yathereci around inii a
nlul)er of twelve souls, lie founded
an association, calieci - The Little
Brothers ", whicb lias since become
the grreat Franciscan order. Another
contribution w-orthy of special men-
tion is the second part of the life of
the poet-priest Ab.rami Ryan by
Louis B. James.

The iatest issue of '* The -V\Iessen-
ger of the Sacred-I-eart ", contains
much that is re-adable and interest-
in. In an article entitieci « Haman

by Rev. MiV. H-ornisby, S.J. soniie-
thing is toici us of tbe lýabors of
Catholic miissionnaries, in that far-
off Chinese Islandi. In view of the
fact, tbat the canonizatiori of the
Menerable Bernard Lessius seenis a
certainty, the short account of bis
life, wvritten by Mr. G. J. Dilloci, xviii
be of ititerest to il.

OU 1 I3RETEN

Amiongy the flrst arrivais at our
Sanctuni, for the mionth. of October,
wVas T/we i1i/i/ Cr-oss Pitiplc. I t is
neât and attractive in appeairantfce,
as is its miont, andi contains grood
readingy iatter. The "Iclealized
Letter" is interestingï and instruct-
ive. WTe trust tbat tbe author xviii
fulfil bis promise by contributing
others of bis compositions to the
succeeding issues.

The Abi)i S/'udcn/i is one of our
best e.xchangires. An article entitled
'A Few \Vriters of tbe Present

Day " is xvell written, and contains
mnuch useful information. Tbe ex-
cbangye editor of tbe Sident is
perbaris too exacting andi too sar-
casticaiiy cutting, in bis criticisms.

fli ilozuaincr ails from
M\ount St. Mary's Coliegre, Emimits-
burg, MVaryland. 'lle subjects of
most of its prose articles are too
coniprebiensive. J'hus, the comi-
positions are, to say the least,
ramibiing. Its verse is tolerable.

T/te Tàaarack, aitbough oniy a
short timie iii existence, can vie with.
the best of our exchianges Ili typo-
grapby, shoulci we condescend to
criticise our bretbren so minutely,
and also in excellence of niaterial.
Its prose compositions are, how-
ever, too short, not sufficiently de-
veloped.
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Tri i/ Uiz'crsi/y Rez'cw die-
votes most of its columlns, to Uni-
v'ersity iiews. It contains, however,
an article entitieci " Honour to whonm
Honour, Etc.," that xviii amply repay
a readcl.

PRIOJ? ciil TEM17PO!? UIi

M1r. Jamies F. Green of the mnatri-
cuiating cl-ass of last year, andi a
miember of the champion football
tean bias infrormieci the Owi, that hie
lias acce)tecl ani excellent position
xvith Naug(htoni and Co. contractors
in New York. Wre wish you al
possible successJames, and the OWL
wvas consîclerably relieveci andi flatter-
cd by your letter which contained a
crisp note froni the treasury of
Uncie Sain.

John Garland '96 who is now
stulying ieclicine at Bellevue Hos-
Iital Coliegre in New York, gives
bis opinion on the Amie-;Izai andi
Canaclian football gamne in the foiioy-
iing xvords: " 1 saw the Yale-Ca-,rlisle
Inclian gyame here last Saturday, andi
whie it wvas the best andi fastest
American gamie 1 ever saw, stili I
prefer C-anadian Rugby. It is a
faster, clearer, andi more interestingrI
gaine. At timies Amierican football
is dreadfuiiy tedious."

Any supporter of the football
tearn of Ottawa University whom
chance miay lead to, Chicago, xviii
find there in the emioy of Lynch
Bros. on South. Water St., a W ing 'man who had no equal on thle
College team while here. Duringr
the years from '84 to'88, J ack H ughes
xvas the fastest wing -and grittiest
player that donned the Garniet ancd
Gray.

iErnest Tessier ex' 9j8 is ()ne of the
ONwi]'S Staunchest friencis ini Nashua
N. 1-1. 'Ne quote a few worcls fromn
bis annual letter to the WNise Bird
" just reaci the report of your
MVontreal gaine, 35 to 6. 'Nel donc
bo0ys ! Keep it up ;doû't let the
Ottawas sit on you ain"So say
wxe ail of us. Many thanks Ernest
for your kind worcls.

At Montreal, in the Grand Sernii-
nary, last June Michael Abbott was
macle Deacon, and J. WValsh, T.
Fay, and M. MelKenna received the
Tonsure. Congratulations ail, gen-
tlemen.

A ThILE Y YCS.

Our football season lias openeci
rather inauspiciously. On October
9 th our boys travelled to, Montreal,
expecting«* to defeat the McG ill
team on their own campus. But
fate had otherwise dlecreed, so, that
tbey returneci home clefeated by a
score ci 22 to S. For anv one who
xitnecss-ed the gaine, the cause of
sueh a defeat does iiot lie deeply
concealed. Our club hiad amiongrst
its players eight new nien, niost of
xvhomi were youngcand inexperienced,
and who, consequentiy, were not
able to holci their own against the
stalwarts of MeGili. Weakness was
particulariy evidlent amiong the
winrs, who, with the exception of
two or three men, a-ýppeared to miake
no attempt to hold their covers on
side, while ini following the bail,
their efforts seemied to be conspic-
uous onily by their absence. The
team scored three times, two, rouges,
anci a try secured by a neat run on
the part of Ecddie Murphy. MeGili
was elated over their victory and
feit confident that College could not
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possibly wvipe out the 14 points the
rneclcal mnen had to tlicir creclit.
The teamii-Beaýlieu) \7aiace, Gice-
soni, E.Murphy, Smnith, Clancy,
Bouchier, McCredlie, Ross, J)oyle,
Bolger, R. Murphy, Moraîî. Mc-
Gee andi Doniti(gnyý.

Ottawa City also had the unprecc-
clenteci privilegye and 1leasure of
clefecating College on our own
gcrounds. Owingo to, the intense
rivalry that lias aliways existeci
between these two clubs, g)reat ini-
terest was taken ini tie outcome of
the strui(xgýle. Ottawa wvon the toss,
and withi the benefit of a strong
M.incl werc able ta score iin the first
hiaif only five points against Colleges
one. At this point it xvas confi
dlently expecteci that the stuclents
woulcl run up a large score, but
such hiopes wvcre clisappointeci.
Ottawa playecl a strongy defensive
g(ame, being I)articularly successful
in keeping thet bail in the scrmnii-
mage. Dv such tactics Collegre xvas
preVented fromn scoring more thanl
tlîree points, anid tue graie enclec
five ta four ili favor ofOtaa
College evidlently playeci in harci
luck, as at tue end of ealch haîf they
liaci tic bail on the opponents' goal
line. Tfle teani xas the saine as
on the prececling, Saturday, w;ith the
exception of Doyle, Dontigny,
Beaulicu, R. Murphy andi Moran,
whose places were taken by O'-
Gara, Lafleur, P, Murphy, Sparrow
and Leveque.*

On October 23 aur club met the
Montrealers on the College grouncis,
and subnîiittecl thieni ta a clecisive
clefeat. It xvas an ideal football
day, and the xvorkr af the officiah,
xvas ail that could be clesireci.
Montreal forced inatters at the start
andci naiag-ed to score tie first point,

but froin this tinie ta tic enci of the
gnethe visitors wvere ex'icleitly out

of the race. 2- ta 6 mras the score
at the end of t1ie first haif, wliile in
Uie second College aciceci 12 more
inaking a total score of 35 ta 6.
Montreal andi their supporters leit
town wvonleringi how such a formi-
dlable teamn as College could have
been clefeateci by Ottawa andi
lVcGill. Tfle following -y ien repre-
senteci College an1 tlîîs occasianI.

P. Murphy, Copping, Gleeson, E.
Murphy3., Smith, Bouclier, Clan cy,
McCredie, Rass, Bohger, McGlee,
Sparrow, Leveque, O'Gara, and R.
MIIurphy. Laieur also played but
'Was iîijurecl and hiai ta retire early
in the gaine.

DROP KICKS.
'l'lie College " rooters " are cloings
goiservice of late. Tliat " rat-

trap " yelI is really soul-iinspiringI-.
Siîîg out b)oys!I louder andi langer.

Pat Murphy's tackling remincis us
of lus brother Jiimiy.

Bouchier woîi louci applause anid a
montli's free shaving by securiiîg a
try ini tue Montreal gaine. W/e xviii
grive McGee a hair cut if lie repeats
dt perfornmance next Saturda.,.y.

O'Gara is a conîing mani. The
plucky gaine lie put up against big
PUlforc imarks hîini as one whlo can
take plenty of punisliîîent, andi not-
loase bis tenmper eithier.

'l'lie aid story; iVouitreal scoreci
first and w.e wvon. W/e scoreci flrst
against NlcGill andi Ottawa, but we
lost.

Siniith's work sihowvs an inîpr-ove-
mient on last year's.

It is noticeable tlîat Rass's muan
selclom l)otliers the quarter-back or
lualves.

McCrcdie is agTain rounding into
sliape.* I-is tandem runs with Siîitlî
iii the Montrea. graille xvere miuch
admired. Claricy can teachi most

-M
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of the farwýarcis a lesson on follow-
ing up. That try of his was a
brilliant picce af play; but it should
have been secuireci by onc of tbe
faster wing, iien.

Sparrow is the niost conspicuaus
figure amongo the wingys. Dantigny
is entitieci ta the priviieges of the
five yard rule.

loc Leveque bias Iost none of bis
olci-time ability. H-e saic ihe waulcl
kick five gYoals in the Montreal graie.
He kickeci tour.

l'be "bigr thrce" are upbiolicn
their reputation. Not content with
pusbing the apposing " scrini, " they
bave nowv turneci their attention ta
miaking tauch-downs.

L-aleur is in biard luck. IHe biad
just recavereci fromn a sore legl, when
hie sprainecl his thumbs. 'Ne ex-
peet bis injuries xviii be fully cureci
by " nex turscly."

The unexpected often happens.
Sparraw was ruleci off in the Ottawa
gaine, and 'Ross in the Mantreal
gcaie.

Mick, sec that the referee is nat
iokling next " trip."

Ross Murphy plunged well
against Mantreal. Sa clid Bolger.

Fitzgibbon grave as fine an exhibi-
tion of refereeing as we have seen
in many a day.

McGiiI beat College. Ottawa beat
McGiiI. iVontreal beat MeGili andi
Ottawa, axid Coliege beat Mantreal.
\Vbat's next ?

Iii lacrosse circles such state of
affairs woulcl mean " big grates "

Wbat place wouid we bold, if aur
success depcnded on our draps from
the field ?

It is said that even in Klondike
the inhabitants weair but ane pair of
sock.s. Eci, this is somiething ta take

stock ii ''.

Be sure you' re an side; then go
ahead.

Grcek met Greek whien Ross
wrote an bis supplemientary.

Sonie mien are remarkable players
in practices, but useless in grames.
\Vbat's the explination ? Lack of
giencss ?

No ance can cleny tbat we bave at
least onc man tbat's " Sancly ".

Eci. Murphy is-speedier than ever.
Joe Copping, is a splendid kicker.

On Saturday,*Octobcr -oth, the
Coilege teai lineci up agrainst Mc-
Gi, ta try to avercome the biandi-
cap of 14 points, hieil by the latter
since the contest of October 9th, in
Montreai. juclging by the excellent
showing maàde by the medical mien
in their matches against Ottawa
City andi Montreai,. tbe greneral irn-
pression xvas that Callegre wauld

fiid (ret dffcuity ini xinningr andi
dta t Win by a majarity of 14

points was altogether out of
the question. This opinion was
grcatiy strengthiened when it be-
camie known that two of aur
strangest players, Sparrow andi Ed.
Murphy wouid be unabie ta figure
in the contest. With such odds
against aur team, the bail was
kicked off and swayed Up and
down the field, bath sicles playing
ioosêly, until Coilegre pulied them-
selves together, ancd with the as-
sistance of a lighlt wind, forceci the
bail inta McGiil's territary. Then
the boys began ta score in quick
succession. McGill remnained on
the defensive for the rest of the
biaif, during which ail their efforts
ta score were sadly frustrated,
while anc try, two go ais fromi the
field and a series of rouges, piied up
for College the handsame score of
15 points.

I n the second haif the visitors
had the best of the play. A strang
sun which previously lay hidden
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belinci the clouds, burst fori with
effulgen spieuclor, but flot s tNficcl
to aet ais a clisiiterested spectator,
took its position clirectly behlind the
Mý,cGill fuit backz. A " rais" of thé
baill on the part of McGill's ier
mighlt have been productive of littie
lost grrouiid to College, had there
flot beeni sirnultanieous " ravs " oni
the part of the suni, w;hich Coni-
siderably bothereci the champions'
back dlivisioni, ani leri thein openl
to the fierce attacks of the visitors'
forwarcls. Ten poinits werc scoreci
b37 MeGili in short orcler. Thon, as
if satisfiecl withi its w;orl., the
glorious orb of dlay sank Ielowv the
horizoni pinting() tie sunset sky with

a gogeos cisplay of MeGili colors.
F-lightingc fifteel mnen to fifteen, Col-
legre re-enitered the contest wîth re-
newecl vigor, andc by one of those
irresistible onslaughits for whichi shie
lias always been noted, swept the
bail Up the whole length of the field
and placeci it for a touchocl-down be-
hind the opponients' goal, The stu-
dents immecliately got into position
to renew hiostilities mwlieii time xvas
up ancd they left the field victors by
a score of 19 to io. The following.,
composeci the Cologe teamn 1..
Murphy, Coppiing), Gleeson, Mc-
Guclkii, Smith, Bouchier, Clancy,
MeCreclie, Ross, Bloier, McGee,
R. iMurphy, Lovêque, O'Gara and

* Lafleur.

1>UNTS'.

* Did it work ? "« Nit.

'lhe victory wras certainly credit-
* able to Coilege, seeig th<at shecde-

feateci by 9 points a -previously
aimost unclefeated teavn. Besicles
she entereci the Iist with a broken
sword.

McGiii's rooters xvere more in
eviclenco thian those of College.

At times liast Saturciay our
Scrim,", showecl that it yet bias a

lot of push ini it.
\lVith Sparrow anid E. Murphy oni,

our mai-zjority woulcl have been cloub-
bled

In the second haif the following-
up of the winigs xvas mi-iserabl e,
while thecir taclingo xvas a minus
quanitity.

"Time ancd ticle xviii xait. for no
iiani." 1-ad we a littie more time On
SatLlrdlay, there is little doubt that
wve wouild have " tieci ".

.Little attentioi xvas given to Mc-
Gill's haives. They kicked wvith'im-
1)ufity.

It was onily pluck thiat kept La-
fleur on the fieldi. When hoe xas
iiijured it wvas evident that wve hiad
lost "'the floxver " of our army.

\'e wisliec to give them a Rolani.
But when the xvistle blew we sorrow-
fully noticeci it was " ail over

JUNVIOR D-PAR TMENT.

In this issue xve formaily initro-
cluce to our roaclers, an institution
which shall exist tili the endi of timie,
ancd shall shecd a lustre on the
memory of its origrinato rs, long
after their smiling faces have been
turneci tomrarcls the claisies. While
passing through the corridor last
week, we chanced to meet our fat
and happy young friend Gookin,
bearingi, on his breast a button
slighltly exceeding a frying pan in
size, ani with the inscription, " Go
to Klondlike with the Clarke's
Milîs' Klondikce Club." As Eddie
was in a very communicative humor,
we soon learniec that the club had
been organized at a renit meetin~g
calleci by the honorable gentlemen
who have given their naines to the
enterprise. On accounit of his deep
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researches into inieralogy, Mara
wvas asked ta accupy the chair.
Peter proceecled to explain the ob-
ject of the expeclition, wliiclî xas to
transfer the yellow dust of the
frozeni district of Yukoni, ta the
capaciaus xvallet of Treasurer Ger-
vais, and to invest the saine iii
miosquito nets with wlîich to pro-
vicie the rude inhabitants of far off
Alasica. 'Uhat the cliairman's re-
marks struci: a respaîîsive cliord iii
the lîearts of his hearers, mras
evidenced by Fiîîan's leapiiîg ex-
citeclly ta his feet ancid propasingy the
apening of a contribution list with-
out delay, and heading the sub-
scription, by the hancîsonie dlonation
of oiie-hlf bottle of homeopatlîic
reinedies, ta be taken iii sm-oll
dloses. He wvas followed by God-
froye with tlîree ounces of snuff. The
generous-hearted Davies produced
a patent reversible mouse trap, wvar-
ranted to kili at sixty yards. Sheedy
came forwarcl with a nickle-platecl
nutinegr-grater and a tooth brush.
The list wvas closeci by Jimmny
Canîpbell's offering of a red fieaded
-gamie chicken. wliich wvas unaini-
ously chasen ta be the club niascot.
The expeclition will enibark on the
Rideau Canal and travel as far as
HogYsback, whence tue course wvill
be nîappedi out by Daly, who pro-
fesses ta know the niauntain passes,
as well as lie knows the book of
Genesis. As this speech was nîuclî
longyer than aîîy we had ever before
lîeard froni the lips of our sage
friend, we xvere not surprised wlîen
hie confessed his inability ta utter
another syllable, but as hie walked
away, lie was heard ta chuckle,
«' H ully Gee " won't we have somne
fun.

Since the opening of the present
session, aur sanctun ihas been
inundated by tenders for the position

of Junior Eclitor. Needless to say,
the bucldiing aspirants for eclitorial
honors, possesseci unlimitecl quali-
fications, as may be seen by reference
to the applications on fyle at our
office. O'Lea-:ry wrote that lie lias
fitteci himiself for the coveteci dis-
tinction. by a three month's sojourn
aniongy the aborigines of the back;
wè.ocls of V... whiere hie says
the languages are in their primitive
anci niost correct forni. Finan bases
his dlaimi on the fact of his having
been born on the spot, where stood
the house which sheltered Wash-
ington I rving, while lie wrote the
imrnortal " History of New York by
Dieclrich Knickerbocker." A nia-
clest shecet signeci by joe Gaoclwin,
promises for the authior's first pro-
dluction, a thrillhng narrative entitieci

A~- Trip to Europe in a Rouler
Ship." Lynclie's testimanials affiri
that besicles being a past-master in
the art of self-defeiice, lie lias saf-ely
withstood such snîall annoyanîces as
a staîîîpecle of Calgary buffalo, or
the onset of a \Vyoîiingr torinado,
and is tiierefore plîysically, qualifieci
to survive the many trying(- phases
of an editor's life. With IDthe per-
mission of our cliief, we intend
affixiing the signature of the success-
fui candidate to our next publication.

jean is a loyal adherent of " The
Lily"y and objects most forcibly to
the ignoble cogcnoîîîen " John " by
which lie xvas clesigniated in the ac-
count of the late presidential elec-
tian.

We are at a loss to account for
the seerning lethargy, eNrinced by
the football players. In the begin-
ning of the seasan, the ganie started
with a rush. Two teanis practised
faithfully every holiday, but as there
appears. to be a dearth of victories
ta be won, the interest in practice is
flagging, Sitice. we have such ex-
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client material for a lighit [ast tcami,
why flot try conluLsion" with soie
of the junior teamis of the city and
repeat <)ur achievemients of pa.st
years ?

On \VednCSday 2)Otll inst., the
Srnial Yard wvas the scene of an -
citîng baealgaine I)(etween the

L-iliputians ', captained l)y Lebel,
and the " Cx'clops " uncler the man-
agernent of D)aniel Crecdon L.educ.
Leb)el won the toss andI elected to
play mrith the wic ueensbury
rules to grovcrn ail disputes. 'l'le
fecatures of the gaýinie were the home
runs wvhich Bi1ais failed to mak-e,
Bîssonnette's clever catch-a red-
]lot liner oni the tip of the nose-
and Groulx's rnagnificent low taickle
of 1 )uclizrirne, as duit sprinter was
endeavoring t() estabhish a reccordl
between secondl and third. At the
end(, of the ninth inningys the score
read Lee-. Leduc--. ''li
resuit is rnainly due to the successf ul
coa;cing(- <)f Senor J ose Gonxalezx
Perez.

\Vo(rcester B3enoit recently ini-
fornied the Fourth Gradle, thait in
accordance with the recognized prin-
ci1)les <)f etyniologry, the plural of
gooseb)crryr is ge(.esebe)Lrry.

'lle following hied first l1aces in
the classes of the Conmmercial
course, for thc: iofth of Septeiibe)r:

i. R.Clarbonncau.
1 Grade. 2. E. Clairoux.

3. W. McCarthiv.
i.P. Benloit.

11 (;ace 13 . E. Lessardi.

i. C. B3ertrandl.
l Gracie A. 2. C. Dionne.

3. A. Cary.
1. P. 'laillon.

111 Grade. :2. E. Sorners.
3. J. (asey.
i. A. Lapointe.

IV Gracie. :2. T. Aussaint

(71 &I-i ý, tU&

To what cleclension belon(g-s the
mrord 6oia. ?

Prof. MIr. fi--b-t Nvbat is the
ferninine of coa-,t ?

1--1-t. 0f coait ?-peCtticoa2t.
MI-s clici not sing: " Therc'll be

a blot time in the old towil, etc, but
lie clid. singr, " are not .so warrn,
after ail."

'l'le fourth teami arc flot the
.w h<le thîng() G-Icin say?

Profeýssor.-Xoiur bighness, con-
descend to ciefine charlatan.

1)uIe of New~ E-bors.-Tbat
seeringv cifficult colwlination of

letters ineans but sonietbingr which
has reference to the reign of Quenv
Charlotte.

" The Studly closed, or xvho slipp-
ccl the key uncler the cloor," by 1).
L-less.

() i\Ir-a.-azngy at the bul-
letin).-That's ail afinme for a

(YMý-r-a.-eui. f gu-tcss it
nieans j udy in Egih

'l'le sag(e of the fourtb formi is
soon t() pulilih a volumle on1 the
.strugg(le ini New York. He com-
p)iles Ibis iatter froni thet papers of
Iast vacation, ancd only clesires time
for explanation.

L. E. 0. 1.-How dlo you know
that a focllow has whecels in hiis hcadi.?

P. T.-Give it up.
L. E. 0. P.-By the spokes thiat

corne out of bis mloutb.
F-r-l.-Olb 1 amn ail righit

Bert.
Bert.-Yes withi your left sidle cut

o ff-.
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